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tears. Well did they knIJw the name of
Howard Moigan—it wat that of one of
the wealthiest men in tbe dty; the up
right and high-minded but singularly ecceotne old bachelor. It was in his employ th.vt WHIiam
Wr
Edgarton had received
the serious injury which had disabled bis
left arm for life, yet strang* to say. he
bad never seen the rich nan, his business
being transacted principally by an agent.
He tad now no douht that his visitor of
the previous ffight was none other than
Mr. .Morgan.
True to the promise cont.ained in the
letter, a conveyance came for the Edgartons, and without hesitation they entered,
arid were driven to their hannsume and
ffeasanily situated hou.se. They fonnd
t prepared fbr immediate occu|xmrv—
even to the burning of the plentiful fires
and the smoking breakfast upon the table
They had scarcely had time to admire
II the
IIIC
the rich taste which had furnished
spacious rooms when a ring al the: door
announced a visitor. It was the old
farCr of the night before.
He received all the grateful thanks the
bewildered Edgartons tried to make to
him, and taking a seat upon the sofa, he
drew them down on each side of him.
Me was well dres.sed now, and Mrs.
Edgarton wondered that she h.id not noticM the extreme kindliness of his coun
tenance on the preceding evening.
“My good friends,” he sajd, taking a
haiid of each, “I'll begin to explain a lit
tle of this mystery. I had heard of the
mbfortuaeot one of my workmen, through
my agent, anfi that his family were in
distressed circumstances, lictore I could
trust myself to do anything for you 1
wished to ascertain the true stite of af
fairs, and last night's experience satis
fied me. When 1 fintl charity and true
goodness anywhere, I am determined
that they .shall be rewarded even in this
world. And no'w, 'Mr. Edgarion, 1 am
in want of a deputy manager, and 1 pro
pose the situation to you whenever you
shall be able to endure the fatigue. The
.salary is two hundred pounds a year, and
perhaps your pretty wife can manage af
fairs romfiiubly on that, eh, ffrs. Ed
garton 7 " aud the old man cast a goodiiumored look into her tear-wet face.
riiat was a happy day for .Hr. and Mrs.
Edgarton. It was also a happy day for
the charitable Mr. Morgan, and no doubt
the angel who records the good deeds of
man wrote m-uy a shining line against
his name that day. William Edgarton
assumed the post offered him in his pat
ron's establishment, and laithfully were
Ills dutie.s discharged, and more than satisiied w.is his employer.
Mrs. Edgarton grew to be the merI last, blithest little woman to lie found
anywhere.
Mr. Morgan spends many a delightful
evening at tlieir house, holding their
bright-eyed liitle Howard on his knee,
anut liiiig him pleasant stories of the
gfcai and good.
Itl«ued j*f charity!
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tite slio.il water! I'lT get Itim! CarctuI,
K. A. POrtMINS. Prmnpli r.
A better Hfiiole it Ih imp<M>iuble to fer, eir;
try to conceal their identity from Smock. liolid.iy spirit in all its leading articles now! Careful! .Slc-ady! Ah —
toward eleven.”
RF.nOV.ila.
iiMTri uird tbffu Mil mgU uiiitenutiiif(iv pt«>
WATERVILLE. ME.
Tile
poor
but
clean
bed
appropriated
save
one,
the
chief
of
the
number,
“A
They
wanted
him
lo
know
them.
And Hip, Hap, I had him on tlir sliore.
ii'Miiiotf l>r. Uuir» Ciiuxb '9hiup bUjiMrior t<
After Smock's recovery lie registered a Princess from Lincolnsliire,” by A. W. He w.ts a beauty. A little suiiluli, about
to the stranger guest was made more com
nny,
(Ecb.)
fortable by addiiional clothing Uken froai terrible oath that lie would devote his lile
D. P. WING,
Id* Old Story. Triviiii •ymplome wer* n« ^ the couch of the poor couple. 4 *nd the to hunting down and killing thc.se three Oiiibat, whicli is an intelligent study of 3l inches lung.
.......... >1,. pibllc i.iat III.' Iiavi d'U-ri “I'
It W.IS a lung time before we said anyodluua rooinn lor llieir Fuolograpl' TA-XIIDBiLlliiffiST,
lectrd iiinil 'htfuiitMiktu briuimo •tiHii*liM<l
new ind oiniaodlDuaroom
.nan, in apparent thaiikluliiess, liade men. A lew weeks ago he passed through Tennyson's "Princess,” finely illustrated. tliing. .Mr. Duidap cl mited a big birchMhert*t$»Mil the nulTeriMg u 'uld ii ive b<yeii pro
buvlno-^ln
them
good
ntght,
and
retired.
vVayne
county,
and
in
conversation
witli
veti'ed
Dj
the
piDiiipt
04
•
of
H«JvMiiouUil
U.
Vinton
lllakc.
.Mary
Frances
llutts,
WAlEjiVlLLE. MAINE,
tree III tite top uf wliich his pule had
iditJflINF'S HOW, MAiN-ST.,
" I'liey. too, leaning on the everlasting one of his friends said :
I’.aul A. liarlon, hdia W. Ricker, and lodged, and we resumed our tishing.
SrherMl>iew York pMper* Mre weitiog vmIu.iiVAlt£l(VTI.LlS,
.irm,
took
no
thought
ol
the
inoriow,
“1
have
killed
two
ol
the
men
wia
at
ble kpHce ill Jiecuhtiitg ’ Hie Hold in HuUik
dve loorabelou .l.|•eHvy*►,ov^rK«la■ln TowneV
.Marion it. Allen are the contributors of I’resenlly Cliarles Arinknccht coughed and
REMOVAIff!
UHncing.' Theui.iy huUl worth tMlkliif Mbon. iiiougli it was to see titem housele.ss and tempted to murder me years ago. I f%nd
I s.iid, "liuw funny the frogs sound over
Htore, where thfy are now r»‘e»1)' 11 « a'* nn in l»
IN bold tight lu tbe girl.
.vithout food. Verrily. that faith which one of them in .Missouii, and one in Gar- the poetry tor tlie month, most ol whicli 111 tile niarsli."
cuiitom«‘ri> Thnnklnv )OH fo** !».“**
hope. In ourn-w roontv, with impi^MU lau‘
can
thus
susuin
the
soul
in
the
most
tryr.aid
county,
Ky.
1
did
my
work
silently
relates lo Christmas. The initial poem,
And then we laiiglied a long lime at
Dh)''* Hone Powder !• m Mtire prtTentive ut
t<i iriHfii a goutiniiaiice of ihe •ame by giving you
and well, and liave never been even ar
moments is no delusion.
hog oholerM, and curee coughs nod
better pLeturea at the •nme low pneua.
and tile best of the number, "Clirislmas the frogs. A lung, long time, and very
.tiorniiig
came,
and
to
the
unlimited
rested.
1
am
now
on
the
track
of
tlie
l.ist
lieartily
Tliey were very funny Ciugs.
Card Photographs,
$1 2.5 per doz
To mothers.—Should the baby bj suffering
I woiilil iiilmili till- pulilif. Iliril I liiivi with oolic nee Dr, Bull s Baby syrup at uooe. surprise ol Mr. and .\lr.s. Edgarton, their man. liis name is Sanders, and I will melodics,” is illustrated by a superb fron
Hut .Mr. Duiil.ip lisliedoii very silently,
Cabinets,
*1 ,■.'5 for four move.1 m> DINING ROOM tolbi- luiiM 26 •.•ii'e.
.{uest was missing. Gone, and when or have him in less titan ten days. I wil* tispiece.
I'here are a number ol sltorl and Ity and l>y he .said the fisli wouldn't
how they could not imagine, but gone he make mtseit known lo Ittm Iteiore sitoot- stories, none of which deserve special h.te wlien tliere was so much noise. So
iiijf luiim-rly oet'U|iivtl liy Amo* Stiirk
8. N. V08EA»i0V,
To ignore the warning of approAching bilious
ing him.''
nil Miiiii 8lrt-fl, when. I Imvit .iiii- of th. Ntltfctiuii is foolhardy. Ur. tiull's BaUmiurt certainly was.
we lield our hush and Ihe fisli bit. Rut
U AIK ST., WATEUVILLK.
They wondered over the circumsUiice.
One week later, the body of Frank .San mention, two nr tlirec brief essays, and lliey didn't Itite any uf us very h.tdly.
1*1 is ehould be takeu at once, as the best pre
Finest Finittij Saloons
but in the trouble and anxiety of llietr ders was found in a lonely patli in tite an account ot I.ieutenant (freeley's Arctic
Tentivr.
utter destitution the stranger man wa.s glen* of Whitley county, with die follow Clirislmas. The lasliians are written up
oH.l of Rnsto'i, iinil mil iiii'imro to fur
John SulliTsn of Sheboygun, waa always
Amitrose Davis uf Wiilimantic be
mall MEALS iiml LUNCHES ut 111
oalied a 'crack shut’ until lecenliy. i he uthe. soon dismissed fiom their thoughts to ing note, scribbled in pencil, pinned lo by ,Madame Demorcst, and tlie depart came blind wiien tilteen years uf agje.
di.
at- his coat:
aliortoat iioiIjv. AIho 11 full llnii of
lay he blew down the inusxie of his gmi to •«« nake room for their own immediate
DBALBH8 IN
He is now forty, and in the intervening
vhetbe." it was loaded, t hev cell him a ' deau lairs.
" This is the last act of a tragedy begun ments are kept up to their usual standard,
COAL, WOOD, LI.ME. CE.MENT AND
years lie li,is not only sup|torted himself
Oi»rii or Shell OyntterN
• hole'
Ten o'clock was the lime given them years ago. '
rite Hearth is eminently a domestic in.agdrain pipe.
but has accumulated a corofurtahle prop
Sii|ipi-r fill lar^v nr ainnll P.irlii-a, lui
Nt> one douitls dial Smock did tlie kill- azine, and as such is respected.
KheumaUsm is primarily caused by^ aoidit> by the landlord for removal, and witli
I^Yiiril near U.-pot—luU' Terry’*.
erty, Ills chief occup.itiou being Farming
iiiHliailiil loivi'Hl poaaiblu rutcA 1 would of the blood. Hood's Baraapanlla purirtes tn* heavy hearts they prepared to go forili. ing lie has not been seen since, and no
BUSSKLL
JONLS
and stuck raising. Two cults which lie
O, W. LAWIUCNCK.
tnviie nil CmiiiiK-rriHl iiu-n, who mnk blood, ahd thus cures ihe diieasa.
I'lirough the kindness of a neighlior, llie> one is taking any p.dns to find him.
C. F. Longman li.as taken the Howling raised he .sold for I50 each. He is said
-lop in town. Ill givi" iia u onll, for llic
had been allowed tlie use of an outbuild
Tbe ckRhea of naeigatioa —Aooat «l ice.
Hall in Savage’s Court, lately run by to Ite an unerring judge oT horses, testing
vmi HAVg THIRTY HKK CkB'r. by doillg
Carpenter ft(hop.
ing lor the storage of their little furniture,
“Have you lived a good life ?” said
their qualities ity his exquisite sense of
The Secret Art of Beputy lies uot In ooemet- and a room in Itis h*use until Mr. Edgarso, Alto n in-w and In-ab lino of
St. Peter to a tremhiing fern tie wlio latveriiig & 11 ill.
ius but IS only pure blood and a healthy p«i
Umch. .Mr. Davis frequently visits a sixton's
health
should
he
sufficiently
re-esL. R. Klsraiiv.
OlOA KH.
forniance of the vital lunolions, which can br
knocked timidly at the (late of lle.auty.
tei living in tiuilfurd, walking the dta*
lablished
lo
admit
of
his
performing
some
oblaiued by u-iiig Burdock Blood Biltera.
In looking over an old volume uf the l.tnce, live miles, alone. The way in
"I was only good al one lliing,'* s.iid
liivllo evviyone who hk.
Builder & Contractor, i.iiil would
tite sprite before itim, witli a dnlelnl littHtern Shut, we find a notice of a fair cludes two bridges and several turnings.
It ie the pruleedonal dale-player who has to light labor.
nwny from home to «ivo mii a oull
Nine
o’clock
itealed
from
the
bell
in
the
will do all kind, of JOB CAUI’KNTKRIKO al
whistle fur his m niev.
sh.tke of the head.
1 htivii room for a fi-w Table Hiiardem.
tu he lield by the ladies uf the Haptisi so^ Several times he has, on foot and alone,
•kort uotl.., .0. » reaaouebl. price.
neighboring church tower—hut one short
"And wli.il W.IS that ? " inquired St.
made the journey from Wiilimantic to
Weary tVaaherwoman have been made gla
L. K. KU'UHIK.
.tour of home life remained for them !
ciely
of tills place, on tlie fourth of July, llartiaiid, the home of Itis childhood,
A.
C.
CROCK
;TT,
Peter, in a voice of Itlissful sweetness.
Ill
bv tbe iitiuduatlua of JAMES PVLE’S
W.t.rvlll..AprlUI. !»••.
fifteen
minutes
later
there
came
a
"Cooking," responded the timid one, 1848, the admission \ohe twrlve ami oat- always going and returning in safely.
L'KAKLINE, a peerless compound fur the l.*iun
dry
It cleanses the mo«t delicete fabric quick, imperative knock at the door ol ill wuefni tunes
half cfii/n for adults, children admitted
withoutiigurT.
S.idby
gnaiert.
Air.
Edgarlon's
hou.se.
(TBORGB staokpolb
"Conte right in, then,” slid the senti
.Me.ssta. Curtis, Davis & Co , makers of
liariit); the day for six cents.
.Margaret
sprang
to
o|>en
it,
and
a
well
nel saint; "you've saved more men Irom
PBOPKIBTOKOF THK KKW
Greenland bas only i qc iiewsps|>«r.* Thi
the "Welcome Soap," have issued a pan
it for caracbe,
Iresied
man
pul
a
large
packet
into
her
ed
'
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‘
IS ptubably tbs reasftu they okU it Gresniand.
perdition than a dozen missionari-s, and
Try it for hcRdache,
in the window of the I’oet I'rail's gro el picture sliuwing two beautiful young
hand, and turned liastily away.
1 don't Itelieve yon can find anylliing
ladies, and appropriate surrounding scen
Parker’s Touie kept In a home i« a seniiiie
Tty it for tootbacho.
The package wa* addressed, in a bold, around here in tite sli.qte of liiessednrss cery, al Fairfield, hangs a rusty, ilisiepu- ery. Heauiiful in litis case means a bcauf formerly occupied by J. M. Wlthee.)
lo ksf p siokueM out. Used dUcrsetly. It keep
Tty it for backache.
R'CHULAR il\ K O VLI. TRVlNS
masculine
hand
:
th It you .are not entitled to.'—[lexis table looking padlock, altout as large as a tilul pli>sical development—strikingly in
the blood pure, aud the etumach, liver aii*
"Air. William Edgarton.”
For an ache or a pain Thomas' Eclectrlc kiduev iu'working order. Coughs aud cold
Sifting*.
Livery. Sale and Boarf*1ng. The best Turoooto
lirick ; from it hangs a caid Itearing tite ciniir.ist with the dudish and vulgar style
William tore it open, and there dropped
\n I'lwn, 111 reasonable prious, llnok Order Books Oil l,exceUent.^Chas. F. Medler.boxaye. vMiiish before it. It bunds up the hea th.
adopted ity some of our manufacturers.
wise mother will be without it.
following touching iiiHcriplion;
t lUdington's, DarmliV, Hlrwarts aud Uood- Schenectady N. Y.
out two papers, one being an official, the
Ill this IN elcoine Soap picture is repre
His LKFT EVK EAli.lsti —All eminent
dges. Stable also oonneoted by Telephoue.
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil is the best ihing
•Luck Ml tliD lutiy uUl thing
A lightning-rod agent is (be chap who Uke^ other a private seal. He examined the citizen called upon an eminent pitysiciaii
sented lioiiest), purity, intelligence, reHavl'ig U'rii fuyiid
.................
in Uivhniond
ichn
Park:
going, p.usays. Cured himol rheumatism to give poiuu to the people,
former, and found il to be a deed, con
fiaemeiit, and those characteristics wliich
Il Ini’* h>i'k«‘tl iiiaiiy I'ltluu -ohllrrM wlihlti,
the Ollier d.iy to consult him about his
and me of earache—t«o drops.—Master
VC)
ing
to
him
and
his
heirs
a
certain
I. 1 B B Y
.Mtliu'igii
II
wm
*
itiad*'
f(»r
Nu.tli't
ark
;
* ril attend (o It a'MMu* Don't cheil yourtel*
are proiiouiiced by the pure and virtuous
Horace Brenizer, Clinion, Iowa.
eyes
lliit iiua’ln'lHg lift tn Pratt'a t'aah Hlura.
in that way, Y« ur hair ii growing thinner piece of land with a large and hand
a> Itcautiful. Tliese pictures arc bciag
•• rhey .seemed all right up lo three or
It will b« umhI in Libby l*rl»uu iiu luoro*.'
M^etaph'ysioi'* n.
Try it for a limp,
dr)«r and more lifeless every day osva it aim some house theteon and all its appur
.1 .uriied with costumes representing ditoil
four davs ago.” said tite eminent citizen,
Try it for a lameneaa,
restore i(e 01 ■giiirii oolur, soitneto and gins# b> tenances.
Cyrus Gilmau, of Sidney, killed a lerenl sea.sons, occupations, and customs
uiing Barker's Hair Balaam while you may,
'Try it for a pain.
I’ranslixed with surprise, he broke the "but tlien I noticed that the left one was
Olii'istiaii '■^cieriti t
of dress and n.itionality, which, with the
, ,
Try it for a attain.
porker, last week, on the day lie was ten variety of colors and materials of dress,
The Kasitdioui Waiter. Custuiner—'Why seal of the latter, and a Hundred- failing.”
"Do ycu wear gla5.ses?" asked the
nee. ORkInnil. Me.
Frora ahoulder to ankle joint, and for hang, liman! You're wiping off my plate with |)Ound note met his eye, accompanied by
inuntlis old, (the pig of course, not Cy m.ike a must exceilent picture, entirely
physici.iii.
Ai EliiiwiM.il H .I' l, Il Hiei vill.. 5'< 1 di.y
three monUiK I had rbeumaiism which your handkeichief.' New waller—' 1 hsi’s ai these bnef words 1
rus.) which wciglied, after he liad been iifferent from aoythiiig we have ever seen,
"Oil, yes."
*\ eiliies«l:i.\s Hiul Sul Unisys,
viclded to nothing but Thumaa' Ecleciric light. I m going 10 put it in the wash nez
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what
no
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.poor and destitute wayfarer, who now
this case, consistently claim to be the in
after a
Thev were passed over, and alter
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able
to
accomplish.
It
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you
to
accept
the
accompanying
CON8ULTATIUN FUKK.
If YOU want good anU li*'aitliy br«ad itot S:fda^,dm;Vy^fo''rew«d?or;;:r“;;ihl^^ hrieft,ispectio,rthe physician hurst into land China breed, and Cliarle- Soule, wlio ventors ol this new and novel mode of
cured me.—lohn N. Gregg, Supi, ol Rail Church ft Cu.*» Arm 6i Hammar Brand Soda ut
ChKuiiic CuSes n Specially.
owns the sow that gave him being, told picture fiiiisliing, that stands out more
way Cona ruction, Niagara Falls,
^alaratu*. U U tl)« bacl in the world. To ui« kindness. A conveyance will come im- * nearty laugh,
The trouble is with the left eye, eh ? " us uf it. and thinks that is about good prominent than any oil patnti^ possibly
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obtaining
oniv
the
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Brand
mediately, lo take you to your new resiTry it for • pcald,
can. Tbe copyright for these has been
SutU or S >UrMtu-,‘it U he-l tu buy in Pound or
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nOOR HU.ITII,
he queried.
Try it for a cut.
enough,
iUli-Punnd Cartoon*, wbioli Umvd tha naoi' fence, When you are fairty established
qtplied for.
Any lady can secure the
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sir.”
Try
it
for
a
brulac,
our friend, the writer of this.
and irndo-iftork on then, mm interior gooda aro there, yo
Aitointy ut laiiw,
‘ 1‘lain Picture.” and dies* it to suit her
“No wonder. Look at your glasses.’
Try it for a burn.
aoinelioto" aubMiluled r«>r tue Ann & Uainmor will do ttimself the honor of calling upon
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A party of United Slates cavalry
unde own taste, by mniliiig ay Welcome Sotp
The left-hand glass had bee lost out. Lieutenant
Brand whou bought in bulk,
Peavy Ithieke
\VAT*£ 'X'll.I.I , ME.
Koun’ain were amhusbed by wrapper* lo Curtis, Davis & Co , Boston,
you. Respectfully yours,
nice 50 cts. and (li.ao.
Howakd .Mokgan.”
*Ho<e do you t«ll s fool wbea you m« od.7*
I . E. Cliase, of the Waieiune House, 21 Indians near Whitehouse, .N. ,M.. Sat Mass.—.f’rtirw Ahew Enylami (Jrjcer,
William Edgarton looked at hi* wife as
Hill.suori.epoi»t.at. How? by th. Elad •(
proposes enlarging his hotel anotlier sea- urday. Five soldiers were killed and two
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rming,
and
both
burst
into
qawtioat b* sski,
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MRS. THOMAS TRIP.

HAYOEtt & flOBIMSON
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Hick, Livery, Feed and Sale
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APPLETON H. PLAiSTED.

Fales’ Orchestra,

S. Vose & Sony

NEW OYSTER ARD DIRIKG
SALOON.

Lawfeitce &

yones.

BUY IT AND TRY IT.

eOlLESE STREET STRBLEI

IHFART’S TOILET SETS,

LOW'S-

FOSTER, MILBURU CO.,Pint’s.
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^«tert)tlU inail.A.Si*c, 23, iSS3.
Dr. J. Fred Hill was called May from
his station as U. S. Inspector at Lake
Megantic, to attend a ,aieeligK of.ythe
Maine Board of Health at Augusta, Tues
BPn: UAXHAH.
tkAK'L B. W1K(.
day, stopped here on his way back. He
ininBR AMD ytonmot*.
has already asked to be relieved, deeming
WATERViLLE .. Deo 25.1885.
the danger of small pox being Introduced
into this country, practically over. It is
The Maine Central Railroad has issued now confined to certain spots, and in
an admirable pamphlet, entitled “Maine, process of eradication. ___ _
the ITesent Condition of the State," com
Some people complain that our traders
posed of a concise survey of the agricul
tural, Bnancial, commerclahand manufac will not accept Canada bills except at a
turing development. It should be shown discount, There is po reason wliy they
broadcast through the State, and studied should, as the banks do not take them at
by every person who feels the interest par, Canada banks being run on no firm
each citizen ought to feel in the growth basis like ours, while the Dominion is in
and prosperity of his State, on which his a poor financial condition, rendering Its
own so largely depends. It is rather promises to p.ay, precarious.
pleasing to our State pride to learn that
Mr, .Maxham has improved more than
Aroostook County is considerably larger usual during the past three or four dajs,
than .Massachusetts, that the Pine Tree and his friends feel more encouraged to
State contains 1364 square miles more hope for his recovery. His mind is quite
than Ireland. 3433 square miles more clear, and his appetite and sleeping pow
than Scotland, 4603 more than Bavaria, ers excellent, but his nervous system is
while England, the mistress of the seas, feeble.
exceeds us in area by only 7000 square
It is reported that our popular and
mUes. Fully half of our territory is un
improved, not fiom sterility but from va genial friend, Willard M. Dunn, has
rious causes, among which is the slug- bought Alfred VV illiams grocery business
gi.shness of the State in advertising its in Gilman Block.
resources, and offering inducements to
settlers. Our latent capacities in agri
culture are well set forth with the aid of
statistics. The pre-ent condition of our
other industries, timber, ships, fishery,
ice, paper and wood pulp, cotton and
woolen goods, leather, lime, granite and
iron, together with our facilities foi
transportation, lines of railway and steam
navigation, are briefly but fully treated.
Much space is given the State as a sum
mer resort, and the opportunities to tou
rists of our primeval forests, beautiful
lakes, and rugged sea coast are well set
forth. The railway managers deserve
much credit for issuing so creditable a
work. It is to be regretted however,
that it was not better written, as its Eng
lish is in some cases shocking.
S.

Sheriff Hill has seized 16 gallons ol
hard stuff at the station within the past
week. None of it was claimed.
Henrickson and Dorr have introduced
the first toboggans ever seen in Water
ville. They range in length fiom thre,
to seven feet, and from ti.50 to tj oc
111 price, according to sixe.
Our public schools had a long session
jesierday, ending at half past one, and a
holiday today.
The .Methodist Sunday School has ihi.
piece, “A Christian s Christmas Tree,’
oyy eleven young ladies, in thj churih,
accompanieu by singing, and tollowcd uj
a t-hrisUnas tree lor ihe chddreii in tliv.
vestry.

—- AS^^OOR DBAtKR ITOR
WATERVILLE PERSONALS AND
BAKEtrS
BBar BLA VOBim
HAPPENINGS.
EXTBaM'B.
»
C. H. Nelson hu gone to UM;.Land of
Flowers for the winter, aifal <mr streets
will be a gloomy desert till spring..........
Edward Fuller was in town, Wednesday,
on his way to the Christmas dinner at the
paternal home in Skowhegan. Ed. is one
of the brighte*t of Colby's recent gradu
ates, and has fine opportunities,... .Will
Scales is at home, called to a sad occa
sion..........Allen P. Soule spends the hol
idays at his old home. Mr Soule has
an excellent reputation as an accomplish
ed and popular educator... .WmV M.
TNI
n*
Pulsifer is at home to spend the holidays.
WASHING"»BtEACHING
.... Misses Myra and Helen Redingion
IN HANS 01 SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATEB.
are at home from Boston, to spend the'
SATES lABOIl, TIME and SOAP AHAE
merry Christm.as time........ R. B Dunn,
INQIaY, ftnd give* UBaTorsol Mtlsfactlonu
Esq . aged eighty-three, started for Bos
lamilyt rloh or poor should be irlthoDt it.
Soldby AilGrooon. BEWAIlEof Iniitotions
ton, Mond.iy morning at 5.30, did vrnll
dosii^nnd to mUlcad. PEARLIKB Is thf
a half-day's business at the Hub, OinaT 8AFB labor sATln|if eoTupormd, nU
' UwstTS bears the aboire symbol, And uAme of
(which means something with the Dunn
JAMES PTlaBL MBW YORK.
tribe,) and got home at 3.17 the next
MI£«L.IllirE;RY
morning, less than twenty-two hours from
his departure.......... Ed. Hedge, formerly
of Texas, is revisiting the haunts' of his Glimprising nil Hie laitest Slylen and
Novelties.
youth..........Hall C. Burleigh, Esq., was
in town, yesterday..........Gen. Smith, ac M ilcrinls tor D-'i-omtivi- Embroidery of
all D.-sei iplioiis, B'liling Clotli,
companied by his son F. A. Smith, and
Snim.s, .Sitceiis, Flush. Pelts,
wife, together with Gen. Varney and
; Fringe., TiIsMh iihd Colds.
daughter, of Bangor, went to Boston yes- AND At.l, MATKIttAI.S FOITND IN .A yiRBT
CI.AS.S KIIBIIOIDKItY HTUllK.
terd.iy, to spend Christmas with Maliloii
ilur namirlment or STAMPING P.ATTKRN8
Sp.iulding, Esq., the General's son-in-law, hs- Ih-oo Urgi-ly lie-ren-etl, nufl all dvalrlog any.
thloK In ilii^ line of Koods will flud ll for ttielr Inof Boston.......... Arthur W. Hall, the turc-Bi to give OH n cull.
VVi- also liaee Iho ngenrv fur llii* Ci-lelusine.ss manager of the Senhuet, has
;one to Rockland, to eat his Christmas 'Tali-d Bruin ird & Armstrong's A'lish
Eiciiing Silks.
goose at the paterndl liome....F. F,
oothby. Esq., ol Portland, was in town,
.esterday .. .Hro. Walker, of the Lewis Cor Main and Tempti‘-8f8., Walorviffc.% Mr.
ton uazette, was in town, and made us a
pleasant call yesterday.
l.?IPORTA,IVT.
When you
or leave N»*v? Yerk City, sAve
Kxprt tfRHKv An>t CArrisge Hire And f>top
' The Sund.iy School of .St. M.irk's
Attiie HrAud Udiuu dutsl. Opposite Ursnd Oen*
Vlission heve a Christmas Tree to-night trel lb-put.
LjliKiHi r<)oiii<« lltl cd IIP nt n eoit of one mil.
at the Clia|H'l. Profe.ssor Atwood of St. (Ion ll iMarff, reduced ro#l 00 Aod upfrurd**, per
(luv Buru.ttfxn pl.ui. ICly-NtUor Ueitukuruui iiiip.
o nS;miii ry I’lesque Isle, is expected plied with the hunt, fl »r«e Csri*, BtiiKc* Hnd Rk.
Viiled It diruiid to ull dopotM. KAmiiien onn live
,0 preach next Sunday.
better for
ninney nt Ihe Grund Union Hotel

PEarliNE
BEST THINB KNOWN

FOR FALL AND WINTER,

Miss A. A. Gleason,

thtn uluny other llr«t cl^.i>8 hotel in the olty.

A meeting vva.s held in tlie Congregalion.il Vestry last Monday evening to
consider the advisibility of establi.-liiiig a
.Mr. John H. Scales, of the firm of
Tile UniversaJist Sunday School has a Young Men’s Christian A.ssociaiioii in
Mitchell & Scales, died last Friday ev t-niistmas Free at Alaluiews Had 10- Waterville. There w.as a good attend
ening of congestion of' the brain, after a niglit.
ance rej resenting the various cimrche.s.
■Vlr. C. U. Davis w.is chosen Moderator,
sickness of only a few hours. He was
.Ur. H. S. .Miichell ha.s taken Chas. and .Mr. N. W. Brainard, Secietaiy.
one of the worthiest and most respected
The .Moderator, after staling the piiqiose
business men on our streets, and his sud uiliuau s little store next to HenricKson s of the meeting and explaining what li id
anil
opened
a
une
stock
ol
jewelry.
already been accomplished in prep iralion
den death has greatly pained the com
for a more completa organization, c.illed
munity. His remains were embalmed by
A carnation pink with twenty or thirty on the p.astors of the cliurcfies present,
undertaker Kedington, and the funeral superu uiossunis, makes bummer at oeo. who teslifica to the urgent need of sui h
occurred Tue.sday afternoon at the Con It. Ware s.
an organization, and ixpressed their cor
dial sympainy with the object of the
gregational Church, w'th the burial rites
Dr. A. L. Libbey, who li,is had a meeting. Gener.il SecreWrics, Gould oi
of the Odd Fellows, conducted by Mr.
Bangor, and Hazlevvood of Augiist.i, then
J. L. Towne, the head of the Water- siiglii attack ol neuralgia is now as lively pre.senled facts of interest connected with
villc Lodge. .Mr. Scales leaves a wid as ever, and still cariies on Ins reniarka- the work of the Y. U.C. A in other
ilaces and urged the instituting of a simiowed mother, one sister and two broth ule pnictice.
ar work here. After these rem.irks the
ers to mourn his untimely loss. Hr was
Ihe AI C. employes have contributed feeling of those present was tested, and a
tliirty one years old last June.
unanimous desire was manifested to orga
over a liundrcil uoilars lor the beiient ot nize at once a Y. M. C. A. here. Such
The ULTtMATE end of all co-operative Loren JuJkins, who met ivij^^ a severe ac .an organization vva.s then accomplished
life a.s.sociations is clearly illustrated by cident while 111 the employ ol the coiii- by thj(,'" s‘gjion ot a coiistitntioii and th
lir If ymi siiiicfollowir.g officers. Presiell
that of the .Mutual Life Endowment and ixxny a lew weeks ago.
(
lehpuisn,A'ahii^j.j.
President, JJ C.
dc'
Benevolent Association of America,
Ceilli'"^^^^^i^Ssurer, C. F. Carpciitei
Keiili,
Coiigre.ss
adjou
ned
on
Monday
until
which had its headquarters at Fort Worth. I
.Secret.(fy, It. W. Bowles. The new As
buciatio.I starts out with 16 chaiters am.
Texas, and division offices at Greenville, |
5“‘’
2 a.ssoci.ite members. It is not the re
S. C., and San Francisco After having and Kepresenuii es an upporumity to sult of a sudden impulse but the fuiitoi
spend
the
Cliilstnus
holidays
at
liunic.
collected over Ji,000,000 from the class
a qnii t and healthy development which
of people who can least affoidto lose a
JEHFERSDN rucK(i/i, of Colunibi.1 Falls, has been going on for the p.i-t two
dollar, it has .suspended payment with was latalJy snot oy Joseph Morwa, wniie months. This fact together with the in
terest shown at this meeting w.irraiit the
only 514.000 on hand. Julien Field. nuiiling on Sunday last. Tacker ,vas 40 { conclusion lint the present movenieiu
1’ostmi.stcr at Fort Worth, w.as Presi ye rs old, and leaves a ivido.v aud lour will not end in speedy lailureas some pre
vious eflbi ts in ahe same oirectiun h.ivi
dent. The failure was caused by a loss cliildreii.
done. It is in the li iiids of e.iruesl young
of confidence among the members, who
men who are resolved to ni.ike it a sue
stopjied the payment of asse.ssments and
With characteristic enteiprise the Ken cess. It is designed to open rooms foi
dropped from the ranks. The .satisfac nebec Journal announced tliai Mr. Brown meetings and .social purposes iminediaietion at seeing these concerns that dis w.cs in ii asliington on the day when ne l(, over L. W Rogers’ store, and to
nave llieni furnished and rc.idy for occu
pense sham life insurance one after nrst left his house, alter his recent sick pancy e.irly in the new year. Funds will
another meet their inevitable doom is ness.
he nquiieil, and the aid of the I idies in
furnishing the. rooms will he solicited,
teni|>cred by the thought of the many
Postal Clerk Richards of Winslow, li.i.s riiis work so happily inaugurated, needs
worthy people that have pinned their
been confined to liis liome for two weeks and deserves the sympathy and help of
lailh on them, and when the collapse
•ve^ one who is inlere -t.-d in the m iral
comes are physic.illy ineligible to meni- with a severe cold, thie.iieiiing paeii.iio- welfare of the young men throughout our
iiij, and is stil. too weak to return to hi. community. I he next meeting will be
bership in rigliily conducted companies.
work, although he is able lO be out, and held .It the Baptist Vestry next Mo.iday
— [Boston Standard.
evening at 7-30 o'clock, to leceive mem
IS over here pleasant days.
bers who vvidi to join and to discuss ways
'file Universalist Sunday School w II
The B.iptist and Coiigreg.-ilion.il Sun and means of working. .All are cor ii illy
give a Ciiristinas Concert at the church
iiiviled to be pre'seiit.
I’asi'OK.
day Schools have Clinstm.is Trees, this
next Sunday evening at half past seve 1.
The
coidi.illy approves the proj
evening, at their vestrys, with appropiiThe music for the ojcis.u.i is new, a id a
ect, and tenders the young men its best
ate exercises.
very pleasing affair m ly be expeoied.
wishes for their success,
success. Our columns
The sermon in the afternoon will be ap
always be open to them.
The. Banks are closed all day, Cliiistpropriate to the occasion, and designed iii.is, and the Post Uliice Iroiii 10.30 A.
Young Bros., of Augusta, have qiade a
expressly for the young people
.M. to 4 P. M.
co.itr.ict to erect and do the n .i-on work
The young ladies and gentlemen of
iMajoi II. S. .lielcher lectured .11 the 0 ion the granite abutments for Ihe new
our High School are planning an enter College Chapel, Wednesday evening, on b idge across the Sebasticook at Clinton,
It 55 86 i>er cubic yard. Two coffer dams
tainment for next month, and as they hap the It.illle ol Gettysburg. The lecture, arc being put in above Ihe old bridge,
pened to select the same play given at which was over an hour lung, was illustra and the work of tearing out the old piers
tChioa last Tuesday, a number of lads ted with blackboard sketches, and devut d will bee niiieomccd .soon..
and iassq^ went down to get ideas from largely to the piuwess ol the 2odi vi.dne
Oak Grove -Seminary lias just oeeii pre
Ihe artists of the bright Celestial L.ind.
Kegi iieiit, stationed on Little Round Tup, sented with two tine engi.ivings, one ol
and of which the speaker was a member. Whittier, the other ol .Agassi/. I hev
The Bostan I'ott, in a long editorial on
are to be hung upon the wall.s ol the new
hydrophobia, cites a man who, when bit
.At a meeting of the Drumiiiond Ceii - school room. The donui is .Sarah .M.irten by a dog a few weeks since, “was un etery Curpoialiun, organized tor llie l)le Ilf the State Normal .School, I’rovi
deuce, R. 1. Within the p isl few weeks
decided whether to have hydrophobia or care of the cemetery on the road in III uiv new volumes have been pl.ired on
not, but on reflecting on his duties to the VV'inslovv, about a mile below the vil- the shclve.s of the library. In .idditioii to
world and himscll, he concluded to liie l.igc. E. R. Druniiiiund Esq., vvos me pre.seiil courses of smily, a full com
mercial department is to oeop/ned 111 the
and die of old age, if possible." The ten cluisen Trc.isurer in place ol Rubeil spring term under the supcrvUioii of
ure of the whole 31 tide contends that the Drunimund recently deeeased.
The Charles Fletcher.
disease, In many instances, is caused by C'orjioralion is composed of four venera
Ml. Ira K. Russell,
the imagination acting on “highly sensi ble brothers, Clark, Chas., J6hii W., and mechanic in the .Maine foiiiicriy master
Central r.iilroitl
tive, neivous organisms."
repair
shops at vV est Fai mingioii, and
Will. E. Drummond, and their descendlater at Waterville has been appointed to
The great strike in Brockton, .Mass, • lilts.
a position 011 the .N'uilhern R.iciftc railio id
where the employees in 42 shoe factories
The criminal docket of the Superior in Oregon.
had been out of work fur five weeks, is Court tor this county was finished tins
nominations sent to the Sen
peacefully ended by arbitration. Three week. About thirty iiidictmeiits were ate,Among
.Monday, was tint of-Ebeii F. 1‘ills
disinterested referees were appointed, last louiid. ul which six came to taial, all the Iniry, internal revenue collector for the
Saturday, and .Monday evening their de utli'iqis demuriing, (equiv.Meiil to cuiivic- district of .\iassicliusctls.
cision waa announced, establishing a cuiii- tiun), and only one was acquitted. Coun
1 was sick this fa 1 with the rheumatism.
prumist scale of prices which will bind ty Attorney Haines has developed stiuiig I look the .Alhlophoros, and in less than
both manufacturers and laborers until qualities as a prosecutor and his reeoid two houis I could move one of my legs
next July. This substitution of reason will compare well with that of any of his 111 ten lioiiis 1 got off my bed alone.-.iiul
in eigbitvn Imiii'S my fever hid gone—
fur force in tlie decision ol questions of recent predecessors. As an energetic and Wm. .S.iwycr, West Hampden. Me.
livelihood to men, and profits to capual, rising lawyer, the town li.is reason to feel
is une of the most cheering turiiis ul proud of .Mr. Haines.
The year of grace 1885 ts not to p.ass
progress.
without its quota of disistois. They are
The new adverliseiiieiit by Mr. Jolm c owiling thick and f.isl into the 1 ist weeks
Ho'i. 8. S. IWown got out to liis of Ware in today's pa|ier, headed “Sie A railroad wreck in iiie South, co il miners
fice forsuhe first tiTC Wednesdiy, and re Iiivestinents fur money at Sjx I'er Ceal," •rowiicd like r.ils ill I’enn.syh mia, a ty
phoon ill the I’hilippine isl mds, and the
ceived a warm greeting from his friends. bliouLd be read by those who vv Uli to loan killing of more thin 400 convicts by a
He U not yet strong, and will not pay money, when the principal i.s sale, at a dynamite explosion in.a Siberian mine,
much attention to business uutil bis *air late of interest. The tebliino.iUih make up part of the cata'a-gue of tlie pis
ten d lys. .As for the Siberi in wrcli lies,
streugtli'is fully restored.
are decidedly strung and good.
nii’iody can feel sorry foi them. Th
have met with a quick release frum a liv
WUb you a Merry Chriatmai.
Have you got your pre-tens.
ing death—t‘orl. Adv.
*

E. E.
KBTANtLY RELIEVES & CURES
CRAMPH, COLilCy

CHOIaERA mORBVA,
"

*'AI-I, NORMS OF

On our opening clay we feel that we did not

XIJiTlIlIER EOlITlPIaAlIVT,
^

AND

ALL Internal

&

AN UI'EN LKTTF R.
Portland, Aug. 13, 1885.
Mes.srs. Maurice Baker & Co.
Gcntlcmeti:—As there are at present in
all parts of the country and during this
season of the year, many people, especial
ly children, subject to that awful disease.
Bloody Dysentery, and in some localities
becoming almost epidemic, 1 wish, to say
that in your valuable remedy. Baker’s
(.Ireat American Specific, may be foilnd a
cert tin cure. As 1 know of one case in
particular, of a young child which had got
so low with this disea.se that the attend
ing physicians had given up, and said the
child could not possibly live but a few
hours, I induced the parents to try your
remedy, and in a few hours the child was
out of danger, comfortable, and in a few
days entirely well. This i.s only one of
many ca.ses, and 1 am confident that the
timely use of your wonderful remedy will
cure any case of Bloody Dysentery, and
would earnestly recommend its use in all
such ca.ses.
C. P. BERRY, Inspector of Customs.
'A«k for ** R \ KKK*8 Urent AmorlcAn 8p<‘0lHe.
pfrpared by Maurler HAk«>r ft Co., PortluDd, He.
SOLD BY ALU DEALKK8.
Price DO C*'ntfi.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
OUR

rhit will uitntot the in«Mt utteatUMi i* ’ Prebif*
Americn,'* by ihe Hev. Oeu 1'. Hidei
Nerv*>»f» HfbiJiT.’irofl .Men
Vdii
H'lt»WQ i li fruF iiiitl ul thirty dHyn of uitb twcntV'twi) illaotr'itiiiiiH, 'Iherenre hid
lynhurtHud
timi'ly Hitiokn. endth** ful'-piut
{ e «■*»»'»F l*r Dye'w CelehriittMl VuUitIc Bell
tvith Kleetrl ASaN|*f*n*urv ApiWiuucef. fur Ner* picture* Hre beautiful Hitd unieruu^ 1 he rey
lilur
eeriHle,
LoyeV HeiTent. aiuI Di e hi t
viHiH Dub'll V. I'lR* uf Vitiility Hud M>inh<M>d
t.iye gu un. nrid the Edituri.il Depirtmeiit
iml ill KiiidrcMl tnniblz'H AInu. fui tn.iiiy uthet
(DuHttfA. 0 »'nplu((} reM>or.<{tuu t>i heNlth.vIg- •«re full Hud Complete^
Price 25 centH h Hiiigte i umber, or f2 £0
•r un I iii iitbu id ku «nii<loetl. Nu ri’«k
in*
‘urruil
lllii'triiHti piiinpiil‘t. with full in- VMHi. PiibiiHlied by Mr-. Fhonk Leelie. 53, 6C
uid 57 P.irk Pluce. New York.
f -ruiu'lui, tcTfiiH. et<j. in iikd free by edilres*'
ir.g ViiltHtc BuHCo.. 31hiii nil,Mich.

crowd

J.—S. 0.
[). Wibb and sister deA C.\UD.—S.
ire to take this opportunity to return
their sincere and heartfelt thanks to the
rind and sympithizi ig friends who renlered th.-Ill such valuable and kindly as■.ist.mce during the illne-.,-. and death ol
heir motht r, and to the Irieiida who kind
,) furnislud flowers.

CARD.
I he children ol Mrs. Scales desire to
-xprcis lor her and the.11 .elves, their
..Links lor the sympathy and help so free.> oilered by triends and neiglioors, in
.hen latebereaveiiieiu their apprecialioii jl
lie llo.ver.s .inJ espetially ol me beauiil'ul
.l.iial tiibute lioin tile triends ol the late
.011 .nid bro'.her.
To Ills broilier Oddfellows they would
dso express their gratelul sensed the
Kindness anti a.ssis(aiice so generously ex-

tended.

present.

At N iiiiicoke, Pennsylvania, Friday, 29
men weie imprisoned j)y a Good in a mine
Rescuing parlies have been working ever
since, but there is no hope of rescuing
the men alive.

try upeuN with un uoiwuilly iiiteientinK Hb>«
ol oontente, It beKinM with the brnt twu oii.tp*
lerM uf CUreiteH Egbert Cr.>d luokV new ho int
ll) the CluudH. v%ich ehoWM the Mime Ktrui4
Umoh Hiid rtmHik.ible dervonptive power tinn
UHVe dietingiitaied her othei novele ot reniiei"nee life, 'Xiiim \n lulluwed by m (laper on J )>e
Erve Negnxe of Nartb C*rui<uH (wiiu were fr- e
uuriiig lUeHhiVr rcgiuii'),by Mr O.ivid O dxe.
who etiUe fivxit e> terluiiily ot Uim Huie
tc auwii cfiiitv. I he edit If "f ihr Atl.iiu )o ai<
.tiuiicb, n iH H veiy b>iglit nbiiit et* ly o.illi*ti
two BiiUH Ht H Cb> rry. whioh u.ily Mr, AhliMh
c«iutd Uave wiiiten. Dr. iiuiuieH iian a p .pci
I tile New Ptirituiio Aeiie*. A Ciy fium iliOj
>tu.ty, tall ul
letoiiiiYOeocuH hhJ poii«
gent humtir. I'ne Ptdliiioal Oon^rqueoucH iii
AiaiiglHiiU ut Ci<riiwHlu« H Mill* iidci luriiiH tlie
Yaoj'‘ut ot u th-ngntiul artiCie by .>li. .luUn
ciHlce. diglily iiitvre'itiiig iii'.t.ulineiUH t»t luo
PiiiiccHH C tHiuuiiHsiru i. uy Henry Jiiiiioh wi.d
.tlrit U Ipoawt’n A Country Ui'utluUiF 1. ere uIhu
4iven 111 tni* isnue. til.tuci)a, an i-xqnintte puotn by . dull M. Ibuinxfi.tuieH by tlic utte H, II,
tiia <»unie vi'CHe’i oy Jan I it. ^Yetueriil tAiiiiiHo
me pi>eiry of* the iiuutbcr. Ibe leueiii L fe ot
iVii lain Liiiyd JaiiiMHi. ^tedm tn.ii PuetT uf
Viiieiict, u<9’tne l.iMt numbet ul l/.Mi fiirin
the Ktiuj'-cc i»t Hole oriiicitiU’A, while the C'uit>
tiiuuitne' Club h.iH four shuit dt cohniuiih wuicU
Hte lull u) low nmuuiatiog tlunignt Hiicl p.-os*
Ullt I Alley tllHt UintlligUlNli ttllH depal lini'lit.
t'lie tmuiUei 0 (Men wi'u ttie uhuuI r<MUu)e ul
i‘uuti»hcU by iluughtun. MiQlin A ('u., Bum*
cm. At el ii vfur. With Mopeiu die* iz>
piitrailHof tl.iWtIiAirne, Eniettioo. uniglelow,
.iiyuiit, S\hit<tc'r. L<«>wel. or lioimex, ko.UU,
i.iUii uadtt'unal portr.iit. #l.0d

It .seems the brook trout is truly an
American ti-sli, as all alleiiipts to iiitiu..uce It into Liighsli Waters have taileil,
iccoriliiig to tlie ricieiuinc Amerieaii.
Duiiiig Hie last (jozeii or mure years mail)
Liiuus.iiKls Ol tiy have been turiiecl into
Jiitereiit Eiiglisii streams, but in no iii■.lance have the listi seeineil to thrive.
Jccasionally a sjiecimen nia) be taken,
out as the years go by there is no perceji.iiile incre.ise, wniie in some waters liuerilly suiiplied the ri.sii li.ive entirely disappe.ireu.

Vnrm y ihe Spice uf Llf**,
I’hert I* V rieiv 11 tin letier* received b,
dr-, I V li I E, iiikliaiii. te nlVinx 11 die ourcH
tIVi-ml liy hfr V ^'t>tal)lo Ci»'ii|nMtnd luid the
iifiil rc'liel MtTiriled fu tlioiHnid- ul wnineti in
h'I *ectnin-^ .Mr-* C ---- uf I'urontu. khvi: *1
luivo takiui the diiec buiticii w di verv i;ra(if>•••nit-,’ Mrn, Siopluu B ——. uf SlietU i){tun.
Qu' bt'C.
'1 >111) n iiuutt dte fiMirto b aHattie Clough, wife of Charles Clou* :i>.
riu .III i I) ve itei ivuit isreai ueiit fit a r<'Hi|y ' S
edit Dayton, Sunday, agej too.
rah
“ uf l* in-etie t'llv, <hvj{uii. mhvhi'It idie be«t medicine fur the (eiiiHie Hex 1 have ev«
Ml- hum I,'
0 —— •»! Srtuli Ku,
'Your
"Roagli on Oougbi."
.Vak for ** Itougii on t/ougn*!," for Cuugha,
O'Unp'nud litiH done Hie H xrual tie ll uf Koud ’
Mr*, t, S, D, —«— uf Purllu'nl, Me.. 8«v» It Cutii4,Sorv ThiOAt, llourguoua^. TruvlicM. t&ut*.
ll n Hoi u io<* me ell it chinned to Hiid I cheeifnU tait|Utd» CtM.
V iti ni nuivii-l It to Hll Hiiife lux hh lu ive (hnie,
‘ Hiaeb aa
dr-. D, H, E. — of L'-xitiKtun. Vo., h.ivs ; Clour* out rnU,
llott. roHohc* (Ichm. ant*, bedI have t lie *11 one !)•» lie Hnd 1 •t«*ure you 1 feej bugii,5KUuitM,oiilp(nunk«,jf ipiier*. t&o. DruggUl*
■t >!r at tiri.l biUo. ] feel strung ic* ever uml
I’ve iii'Ver iVlt a pnin m iny bick NlucegtUe %ec*
UsATt PHoi.
PsIpUitVion, Diopslcnl dwvlIIngM, Dijslncs*, 1n«
I <1>>NH '
I
diK«‘*tioii, llcHilsuhv, diucpluisucr* cured b)

Rheumatism
Jt is an estahlished fact that Hood’s Barsiiiwrilla has i.roven au InvaluaMe remedy
III iiiuny severe oases u( rheumatism, etleetlug rcmaikubli) cures by Us |>uwi'rtul arllon
In coirec’tliiKtheaeiillty ot the blood, wlileli
Is the causo u( the disease, aud purlfylnii
and eiirk'hhiR the vll.-il fluid,
Jt is certainly fair to assume that what
Hood's Biirsuiiarilla baa done (or others It
will ilo lor you. 'fhereforo, U you suffer
the pains and aehes o( rbeuinalism, give
tills potent remedy a (abr trlaL

100 Doses One Dollars

those

At all Prices, and in, all
Qualities & Styles.

Don’t fail to visit us before purchasing.
E. L. VEAZIE
WARIA’S BLOCK, iVA TER VLL LE

It will pay all purchasers of Clothing to ex
amine our stock before purchasing.

CVERCOJiTS, ULSTERS, REEFLRS.
Men’s Overcoats from
“
Ulsters from
“
Reefers & Vests from

to
8.oo to
6,50 to

#5.00

8.00
12.00
18.0O'

Men's Suits.
Men’s all wool Suits from ^10 to $25 per suit.

We have a large line of

BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S CLOTHING,
which we are selling at very Low Prices.

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
In this department you can hnd all the nov
elties of the season, at the lowest possi
ble prices. We have some special
bargains in
-

GENTS^ UNDERCLOTHING.

NASON & BLAIS DELL.

«V«U*s tltmllb Uttiittwer.’’

" R)ugh on Corni>”

Auk fir Wells’ *' itoUffU on Uurii«," X6e. Quick,
oonipieie(.*ure. Hurdur soft corus* wurts, bunluUi>.

JOHlSr

•W-A.'RE,

Broker & Insurance Agent.

GovKiiNMKxr. rtr.vrK, ri y. town and
KAILKUAD d tVDH. Vlt U’UKKD EOK
” Boujh on Palng* ^oDuted Piairer.
FNVKVrtlK.Sr AI' LOWKil*
Hlrciigthuiiliig, Impruvcdi tU>‘ best fur bm-kaclic,
HVltKEC PKlOKri.
pHlbslu tliu oiiest or side. riieaiittitUis* unaralgiH
ISHUUK.SCK WUiriKVIV .‘tlHIHTAX
TIAL. UICLl.\'ILK •‘OMPWlKS. A I’
Tbla PeopU.
LOWK'^r RAl'Ki
WoIIm'lleAlth Hciiewer ” ru«toreH health niul

vigor cures DyspepslMi llotdnotc Nervousness,
Dcbllll). «Ll.

Wh93piaflr Oonjrk-

ttud )hu innn} thruHt .\ileotl'«ii* ot children,
prompll), pIcHSHtiily* Mud stfely mpeved b>
rroohes, 16e : HslsMm.Sbc.
Uouuliont^uuKb*.*^ Ti

Affunt fur (he

Lombard loffdatmeat Oo-.
OP B(wn>aV,

KiaV’N C
CREAM BALM

Sold by all drugglsta. *1 i si* lor »». Mad*
only by a I. HUUD 4I 00., loiWell, Msm.

to

have an immense line of

Gr thr tHle of (hvir A per cent OnMritntFvd f.o8iiR
iroiii $'2iN> lo
on
f*rin*, worth 2 lo
^ (iutv* ibuHtnouut loiiUid rtu*
nnuttul In.
A Poaitlve Coro.
. rv'i uAupnn* ntld If •li'ittred ui Mt*n'bHiit’* NuX^thart.
II you .tre f illiiiE-brtiken, worn out sud neV. tluQgl Bt’ik, Wnterville hi ^ yrtiro’ experlFiiCf
*' I was troubled very much with rheuma vous.use
ttHtiegFr* of tUl* I'untpHity ItHve not lo*l
‘WulU'llesith UeDcwi«r.” #1. Drug
tism In my bips, ankles, and wrists. 1 gists.
olliir for lnve*iori> In thcNo lotii*
could hardly walk, and was eniiflned to my
urriLk IN
ttfo Pratervorbed a good deal ol Hie time, JBebig revYou ifo losing your grip on life, |rv *'Wstln, H.ilUfllANT'iNAMOVAL HA.VK liril.DfXtj
enuneiided to try Hood's B.-irsaiiarUbt, I UesUh Ueitcsfer," (ious direct to weak spots.
WATERVILLE. ME.
took (our bottles and anf per(ectly well.
1 clioer(ulIy reeommend .Hood’s Bursai>arUia
Instant relHf f»r NoiirAlgU, foolhitche Kucm.
us ono o( the best blood imrlflers la the aebo. Askfir "liuugh ni rjuthtflU**.*’ IS k 'Jio.
world." W. F. Wood, Blounilngton, HI.
atarrh
PrsttT W>niQn>
For Twenty Year*
Ladle* who would
Mold 'eUin
'eUln fre*Un*ss
f
nnd vlvnclty,
1 hare l<een afltlete<l with rheumatism. ne(ore Oou’t fall Ut try * Wells' Health U»‘nvwer.”
01 H II H e * I ll 1'
1SS31 (oiind no reUe(, but grew worto. I then
Ost%rrhnIThro&t AfT' Otiont.
hepaii taking Hood’s Harsaiiarllla, and It dhl Hacking Irrlt illitg Cough* C»ld* Rote ThruHl,
by ’ Hough on Ctiijplis.” Trooliss. ISe
Hi’.id.
AHh.v
me morn good tlian all the other inedlcln* 1 aursd
Liquid, ’J&r.
ever bad.” 11. T. Ralooh, Blilrley. Mass.
liiflamnia
11
o ti
“ 1 suffered (row what the doctor* called
H'lnqrk on Uok."
'Mlouih on Itoh” ctra* humor*.eruption*.rliigmiisuubir rbeumallsiu. I took HoihI's Bar- worm,
tetter,««U rh»‘aii)..(ro*tedfeet, rhIlbUIni
Irnl. llic Snruii
saiiartlla and am entirely cured." J, V, A.
Th^ TCopf of Thf WstioQ.
ruoubrooT, letter carrier, Chicago, HI.
Ui’.tori'K t ll n
............... *losrlo^*v“h
.
lomenE O'lny. scrawny.
Children
Wo sh.ill be gUd to seud, (tee ot charge and
ioiioale, use*' Well’* llosUh Kenewer.',
Ilf Taaiv.J
In all w bo may desire, a book ooiitalnUig many
.Sini'H, lli-iriii"
inlditioiiul stiitemeuta o( cutes by
Wide Awaka

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

would say

have not purchased a Garment that we still

JUuKH Oi lilU lU-MltO,

A t)phoon swept over the Philippine
Iil.iiuis, Novcmhei yih, destroying over
4 40vj buildings, including
thirteen
Lliurche.s and ten convents. Kigliteen
lives wer9 lo^t and 500 head of cattle per
ished.

We

whom we could not wait upon, and to all who

Thk ATLANTiH||MoNTni.Y foY Janu-

f

4 **

FABLE.

At the Waterville Iron Works, .Messrs.
Frank Lf.si.ik’b ' dnday Magazine
Webber & I'hilbritk, proprietors, there fnr^HnnHry. bf'xinnigtbe Ninetovnih Voluiue
h.as just been completed an ingenious to A brilliNiti bolifiny nnmb*'r. abimndinK
machine for makio,' barrel bungs. The lexi nnci piciuren Mppriipriiore t<i the aoHOHn
machine i.s of an entirely new design and
was invented by Hr. I'bilbrica of the
ChBMma. C,.r..lK Dr. Islm.* - .erm ,
iH ult CbriHtoi tfk in Am^rioii. 'ind there tire Hev.
al)ov'e (irm. It ha.s already been sold to 'FhI Chriiitiniiii liitd N w Yeui'n HtorkH »uid p' •
*'mH. hII tiiK’ly iiluFtiHtid, PeibMpH the Mrtic*
Portland parties.

None ES

•

External PAINS. do justice to our customers owing to th<

threeorlour Hour* ••v«rv night coughing. H**!
ImmudUti roller nod «')und rest hy using Well*
Rough in C-iugks’’ rronSes ISo.; Ilnlstin.'^Sc

.......................^oroniod
Plftstar;
‘ RiUTk
11 Ptfn'
dtr«ttt«Heulng*tm|trorsd,
r«ttg4Heulng*tm|trc.___ the
. best for hsekschi'
sl«# la IM tkMt ar atAa. rkatantlfw, Bt«r1|»a

A qiiK-k Rvlief
A iiiisiiiTP Cure

A nrtlnl,!* t»|ill*4 lalj
‘tgrvAblv to u«« rrloa)*

'

e.ntt by- -»-i
m.H ur
Oraagl.u'. B»«) (irolrealw.
icCr gi(9r*a>i4, ur*gffi*u. cwh*. e- r

A Wonderful Remodyl
ADAMBON’B BOTAKIO COUOH
RALtiAM. It (f M idcutant e* honey.
C'uughs, Cold* nod Aithmu, which lend
'outiimptlon. have b^o

euit’d by tbu u»e ot AtlamBOh
lifter uir other ooutfh iwdleine*

have
fulled. ButTerer* front either rerent or
cbrotilv ctiugb*or bronohlal affeettun*,
cun ri.*ort to thU grtrui remedy, courtdent uf ubtulnlng epeedy relief. Do not
drlnyi get U at onoe. IMco lOu. aad

Uv.

BuoKb, Books, Bookv! If you want
to .vei' till' lar^vst aiul best aksoriiiient ol
Books ever brouj'ht into town, you can
liiiil lliem at Dorr’s Boo'a Store, includinj; tbe wliole list of Alden's I’ublications
at ruiiioii.sly low prices, all the iicv and
popu -ir works. Se.iaides and otlier pa|ier
crivert'd book', fiom 2 cents up. coii.st.inlly on band. C.ill and .see wliat liargaiiis
we can yilvc you at Door’s Bunk Store.
tf

rDTE
900
*'">
b NuarM
*> OUkS',
h> I*.
I* w*
«Hir Ii IMS*
ims
- AUlJ
_
.!•• iture
------...r
o I g (Me

I ■«

) S w th

till in.i-au i.i

t,{iutar.«uf Wa*h itkl-ll,

a,I- W....I. naua-Jo.

Iw MtA4 aw Mia w /.a B>a •a.Uvv.ilM*.

•' m

un

tf'fyaawe
Sijc Watett^ilU' iMail.... ZIcc.

^«S8RP999I9S^^ISS^

1881

THE ^AT^ILLE MAIL.
Ait INDXPtiitlkNT rAMILT MEWBPAPtB

TERMS: **.00n»ry»ar *l.*Hf paid itrlcllyli
adTaaov. Sln|ir Copivi. BVi ciiita.
49*Xo paper dlaeoniluurd until all arrearaget
ara paid, exerpt at the fp.lon of Ihr publlalitta.

P M.

waterVille market.

Beef brings 8 to gjc: mutton 7c. ; lamb
7c: Fowls
loc: Chickens 10 to 15
round hog 6; Butter 18 to 22; Chers.
IOC.; Eggs 25; Pea Beans (i 74; yellot
eyes same price; Apples i.50 per bl.; po
tatoes 45 els.; Squashes Ic per lb. ; ^1bacc IC per lb.; Turnips ic per lb.; Tui.
keys i8cts; Oats, ’45 »> 5°
Hay, »i2.

One Dollar

THOMAS S. SMART,
Mill Street, Watorville.

South and We<it clop«'i at 8.60*. m 4t Sp.m.
•a
••
upvii« til 7.:i0 a. Q. »5.to p. in,
Korth and Ba^t ol**»ea at 4
ft 8 p. in
*»
•• oirn»at7.3tiAu:tOa ma
Omeo hour*. *-om 7.80 Ha m. to 8. p. m., and oi
SaiirtayH ftt'in V m 10 a. m.
*
« ti
MmIicIum* at 6 p. m. Sunday, for Pullmai
frank l.thatkr,

HOLIDAY

Styles.

Arrnniccmpiitol iHailM.

At Six Per Cent.

k

lot at half pTiee.

ing the past week ;—
lienton—William H. Emery and Ehe
Fogg, both Ilf Fairfield, to Lorenzo Dow
of s.tid town, half of land in Benton, $i 50
William H. and Elvira J. Clifford of Ben
ton to Albert G. Clifford of said t iwii
portion of house and farm , ♦1000.
China—James P. and Lavint A. Godda d of China t • Hiram Wofthing of .sail
tuw.i.land and buildings in China, giooo;
George A. Jackson of China to Williaii
•K.
isicr of said town, land and buildiii,.
in China, >1200; Elwood G. Merrill 01
Augus.atoJ. K. Reed of China, land ii.
—

Clothing for Men and Boys,
at 8-4 prices.

Lockwood Best Yard Wide Cotton,

rhe4fl toAn-4 are limited lo farm^ in Che prorperitiad-at)«uf 1 tWi Nebraska, K'lnvao and th«
•urthvru p irt wf .Mla«oai*i. wh<*r«‘ ouro, wheai, har•■y. rye, Oita, iior<ea «*a(tl** and h'lga are auooeaa»'•
fully raUed, and cro|iM rotated. T.ie anitiuui of I
Vas.salboro—.Malinda S. KiinbaU o
4ii> loan duet* n >t •*xueed lU per oeot of I 'le f ilr. '
Augusta, to James Robbins of Vassalboro•iitable value uf the farm a d the pavnwutof iMdb
■ he principal And lulurk*i< (8 pur 01 lit) 1. giiaraii*
land in Vassalboro, $235; Wm. A. Fryi. i«*e«l by ihu Lninbard luTt-atroeot Co., wliooe guar,
of' Vassalboro, to Joi n R.'Uay of sail, tnlt-e la go nl f »r over a lulf million d« llar^. The
principal aod aetaha inuAl inte>'e4t oonpuu4 are
t iwn, land in Vassallroro, $500; Horace paid, kt B laino, nr if dealred at tlie Hrruhanta
Wei torlh of Vassalboro and James Hus .Satlonal Baak, W itenrt-le, M**. O iring the thir.
ly.oiie year. In whleb Hr. HenJ. Lombard, Jr.,
sey of Portland, to Nathan F. and Win
tlie Drealdeut of the 0
ha« bi*«n »• ig iged In the
E. Hail of Vassalboro, land and buildings liUalneaa, no liivuat jr la theae toaua haa loat a
ddlar.
in Vassalboro, $3000.
I h iv^ loapa oa hand at all timea* for aale at
pnraDd aeera*‘d Intureai.of varloua alsea trooa
)100 to d’-^.nuO and upward. In the two yeara
North
Vassalboro,—The
winter p4»t, I have aoid three arc. r ttri to many of the
session of tlie village schools began -Mon- inoal oarrfni lnve*tora In thta vicinity, aud abuuld
b>’pieaaed to giyn Information eoiiearnliK tlie
d.iy, the 14th intt., with thesime teachers ■oiiipi y,fbrwhle'i I am agent. Ita nieth »da of
as w.-re ent|)l lyed fo the fall term........... Luiiaexa- fto . to iiny onr wNiiing in lain niniiy.
wheie (he prlnolp i| la amply r-eoured and aafe, at
Kennebec Lodge, flo. 22, A. O. U. W.
a fair rate of lotereat.
will iinve its iinnual meeting lor the elecJOHIV WARE.
of officers Mond>'i} evening next
The
lodge, although not large, is in a prosper OAoe lo Horchanii Nutlonal D ink BM'd'g :
WATKUVILLK, MAINE.
ous condition, and new members are
ste.idily coming in, aa being dune by the
order throughou' the State. Kennebec
MERCHANTS’ NATL HANK.
Lodge was instituted nearly two year.-,

1

ago. and we have yet to meet willi the
loss of a member eillier by the death 01
from any oilier ca isi...........-Mi. Seth Nick
erson returned from his Western trip Iasi
week...........The baptist pulpit was supplied
on Sunday l.tst by I’roL Small of Colby.

lAY IN A SUPPLY BEFORE I.N ADVANCES AGAIN.

FineMi Gradra ofUiEW TKA we ever owned. Freak
Uoaalud COFFEE. Try AIVKOEA JAVA.

Ladies 'Private Waiting Room.

14 lbs. Revere Granulated Sugar for # 1.00.

Sole Agents for Barrett's Original Dye House.

LARGEilT VARIETY and EOWEKT PRfCEti.

3,

%
.

Dunn Blockp

-

4,

-

BY
&
CO.
PRES
m
J

'9

Tkt itltcU yuvNp pvopU wutguMint. It hotdt
tk* Jtr»t plate umtmg prriodicuU qf lf$ c/<4«a.—
IHuaTOX JOUICIAL.

ST. NICHOLA.S
i l»Y. adtlNG YOUR

Watches, Clocks, OF
Jewelry I Silverware

All illosiisli-d luonilily pvriotlii-.l fu.
boyn nnd girls, iippvuiiug on tliu 2AtU ol
i-.ivli iui.nlli.
Einud by ALiry Mupcs
Dodge.
i'rlcc, 2ou>'nina uuiubur, oi
43.UU It yoiti'. in lolvuni'C. Hookxelii-rn.

In Bracelets, Neck Chains, Lockets, Bar
Pins, Ear Drops, Gent’s Chains and
Charms, Latest Styles, Largest
Stock and Lowest Prices
in town.

c»s Icii.i-rx, p'lslioa-lurx, nnd tltu pulili-bi-rs liiki- si.b-cup'ions, wliicli slniulo
buglii with tbu Novcmbci' uumber, thc
fii'hi ol Ibi- volume.
St. Nicholas uims both to satisfy and
to di-vi'lop tli'J iiisti's ut its i-oQsiilai'iicy ;
.'iiiil its record (or ibe past twelve yeais,
during wliicli it lias ulaays stuuil, ua it
siaud- lo-iluy, al Hie In-ail ot jieruHlicnl.-.
for boys and girls, is a anttteioiirvfavr.iil
for its excelli-uce during tlie cuo.ing'
season. Tlie i-diturs nnnuunoe the lollowing as ainoug the

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF CLOCKS,
At Low Prices.

Every one Warranted.

Anything pnrduuaed of aie that doew not prove aw
reprekented, pleaa* return and xrt your money.
I can show you Ibe LARf.EsT STOCK OP RINGS in town. All slvles u d pi-lces,
I have the LARGEST STOCk OF SOLID AND PLATED SlLVFni WAKE in
Kvnuebec Couiny. at Iroiu ten to fifteen per cent, less th.in regular prices,
tiolil. Steel anil Riiblier Eye Qlasars and Spectacles always In stock. Please nx
amine niv goeds and ECt prlees before piireltasiug elsewhere and 1 will save yon
money, I will ia;ll you any kind uf wa'ch >uu may want, either in Ladh-a’ or Gent's.
Gold or Silver, at a saving of from $2.00 tu $1ilOO, Keroeoiber ibe naniii and
plitee.

P.

y.

GOODRIDGE,

I.so Main Street, next door to tlie “Old Corner Market.”

W ATKRVILLtK,.............. MA^INK.

HolidayGoods!

You can find the

Club House Sausages

Wh lire rt-culvlng itliitost every dny,

AT THE

1
I

Elmwood Market.'
NICE OX BEEF,

Koums, on Tuesday. January, I2. l886
at 10 o'clock, A. .M.
H. U. HATES, Caaba r,
Waterville, Dec. |8, 1885.

largo stock uf

as

.Yew, Fancy A Ntaple

DRY

r

m, 111, & mm.
TUB.

A Serial Story by Fiances IliMtgHilon
Hurbelt. The fliat long alory she haa>..t^ltieii
for cblldreu.
^
A. GiiriBliUKB Bi«»ry Uy W.
Whb bumoruua picturea by hla Hpnquirud^
*Hfuurj&u
ublnrgton,* Dy ti* be jT E.
Scudder. A Duvel and atlracllve HUtorreirSeri
al.
8liori
lor Uiiln oy LoulMit M.
Alcutt.
The flr«l—•■Tb* Candy Country"—lu
Nuvtmlier.
N'w *Bit8 of Tnlk for Young Folk**,'
by "11, H." Thla aerlt-a forma a giaciuua aud hiilug meiuurlal uf a rblidduviDg aud clttid-helplug
•uul.
Pupers on ibe Great KiigliHli
Rugby and otk«r$. Illualraticn* by Juvvpb I'eo*
uvU
A Se:t-coii8l Serial Hlory, by J. T.
Truwbridge, will b« IlfelUv, vigorous,and uaeAil.
li>iuidiiig*liouMf, ' a Mrml
by .)atne» OtU. Dvalitig with kewa boy lllv and
outarprUe.
Flank U. Slocklou willeontiibute Hev*
eral ul hU buoiuroua and fanciful Mturlev.
••linll.” By Jidin Pn 81011 'I rue.
A
capital Mchuohfttury for boyi.
i'liu
ul hliakeapeare, by Kn^e
KlBgatey. With illuilratlouf by Alfred Taraona.
Short SioriiH by aeon 8 ut oruiiiintoii
whiera, iurlutlbigSuaun Ooulblge. H. H.
Hoycicu^ Nora Perry. V. A. Junvier.
Waaliini^toii GiBibleii, Koauiti r JohiiHuo,
Joaquin Miller, Sophie May, lle/.ckliib
iliKterworth, W. O St<K)tlard, Harriet
PreBcoU SpolToiil, mat mauy otliun*.
Kiitertiiiubig Sketches by Alice W
UtniiiiH, i'bHi'len (L Lel.tiiil. Il*‘nrv Kekluni, Lieiilenaiit Scbwuika, Ldaard Kg*
gb Si'Oi, and otbern.
p4»eih8, nhoricr contribiitioDH, nnd depnvhiienirt will complete whal Ibe Rural
Aletir-yorker ealU * lbV Itest maguziut foi
children in llie world "

CALL AND SEE US

Triilv,

.nRU. F. BO.YAK.

Mrs. S. E. Percivttl.

MILLINERY & FANCY ROODS.

FKFITM, CAYYFR bOOD.U, 4k<L
Coniififteil liy Tcleplioiio-

Scotch

anu

Spanish

AKK .SPliCIALIlKS AT THIS WELL KNOWN AND

RELIABLE ESTABLISHMENT,
and Quality and Price considered, we claim

to be able to suit the most particular cusiorner.

Tassels, Ti'rkish

Call and See Us.

FINE SUITINGS!

Men, Youths, Boys and Children I
'

AND A

uk.

Th* Orlirlsal asM Oaly NiFSRla*.
I
ledUeMiMUte tm LADIKS*
LftQI.Cft* 4$i TM' ftrwalal *>< I
**<*bleb—ter*e BoJUb" es4
eat Uh« W I
M tw Mf'k'Niar*
ir« •« t»tUr ti; p»t«ro molL
NAMC
C bUbeeier ('h«Sllr^ <’«>.
, rbiiod^ !*•.
MirHM 8; it««. ('*

TH

-^©olle^E
665 Washington Street. Boston
Young men and woiueu are prepared hvtv, li
Ihe ahortept time, at the leaal s‘xpritae, lu All l>a>
log pualiluoa in bualneau. UuokkeeplDg, pi-niuau
•hip. •rltliwUi-, eorrr.ponit.Bc, .nd .horlh.ud
r
•
tue tlie $|M*cluUlea. Ad* bI I UftTD^M^
h
KKftDY KDK COMPKTKNT HTUDKNTS. ,A$
iHf a •td evrolng aoealoua. Hend fur furl,-ttfM>
aiiBUal oaialugue.
>

.

KentM,—Wail tM,—Nairn,
O l.bT '-’A double-iravroent, iwu alory Mou*«
nrar the hhank Kaciury dam —AIm>, D
bulldiug ou Maiu atreet, rrceally oct'uplid by tl>
Liquor Ageut.
N. .\rpbK roX
Aug.
1886.—t2lf.

r

L'OH KKNT.—The Ground Tenemeat 4>f m
r hou»e on Morrill Avenue, iontalnlng pI
' l»v
t.B fAlNK.
^ AddreBf s
ITBiritM ObbUb.
I

•tr

OF

CLDTHIKK

4k

KUKNISlIKU, .MAI N SI’..

WATKUVILLE.

tiud OUk
U/IU L/f/i,

I in Plate ana
Sheet Iron lIoilers.
j
tJODDlllg 1X1

ww
all
AGLN 1' Kt)K

Its Branolias*

Walter’s Patent Charcoal Tin Shingles

.j;^(Q,niniercial

N

FULL LINK

s. C. MARSTON’S,
•;

^

Waterville,... Me.

OTK'K la hereby given, that the lubBcrl
ha»btrudttiy aup'iMtvd AdMsIaUuwtor oo I
Ihe eeuie uf
UANIKb B. WING, late of Waterville.
in the Cuunty of Kt-uu**b«4:, dece eed, Inieatate.
and tiaa uudertak* a that truat by giving bond aa
the law dlr»*ei»: All prrwuna theft fue having
demanda agal'i*! ilse estaiM of tald tleA'eaw^ are
dv*l< ud In I K'libit the aaine for HPtleiiieol i and
al* 11'Ubied to 'aid e-tate ade requeated tu make
Im ued.aie paytaeol to
.W- szs*..
©BUMMOMD.
oba. iMk im
m

OK

BRIDGES & TRUWORTHY

Satin,

N fuel beeoinliig u hou«e-ht<ld word, «$ Ibe mMih.
ord of which li tne UB'ie.uiw k 1» ttuw occupy
ing BU hiipurluut plocu In uver 6U0 liow*'$ eud
vth«u It Una lu bv lU’kiiultHlgvd
u bum
tturt* Cure
Curv ul
‘ ‘■’•oledged 8
OvMrluu
Tuiiiur'uiuptv
vvidv
.................
. t evIdvBOe
li now Bl hand.
to uro»v. Bud that by lt« Kstraeilug, DUlufrcting,
and atNMirbhif powt-r all ftiugu* gruwtho, dkla dit*
ea«ei, Ab-e»8u« HiTufuloua Tuoiuri, Cutarrn, or
the poUuouui aald* upou'which KhuBialDm uad
Hciatica duda a baal*, la Bure of lienauval, It 1* '
'
ruBMon f r lu finding a t'laee IB ao many iMUiee i
aud eat«*eui uf public pr.totloioaeru.
^
For Kvldeuoe addreee
DU. C0N.\WT.
,
bkowbegtm. Maltt«>

NiGK LINK

Gentlemen’s Furnishings, at

-■-—Kensington Chafe.——

ANIDROSIS,

ALSO. A

W inter Oversacks,

(he magazine can secure a splendid |)Osilion.
Write us at once giving age, par
ticulars of past work and territory ilesired. I
AddreH.s.
Cottage Hearth Co., Ru.siun, Mass. | •

Yak.ns,

NtiinlioT 126 Main .Stre

TEA, COFFEE, FLOUR, AND MOLASSES,

WANTED IN THIS COUNTY

Anueluhia Yarn, Ornamental

...

1) II..SWAN. WA FERVILLE, ME. u.k.matthkws,

To represent our beautifully illiistrateil
lantil) magazine.
.Special terms and per
manent engagement given to the rigtu
ixirty. An) sin.,rt man Of woman who if
willing to work and has the abilitv to push

Etciiiso Silk. Crkwki s, Germantows,

MA-TtlCEX-’;

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

T!
IlidRE
M^N
W/mrED
mru WM will giw at a«ly work and gotid w«gr^ j

A [full line of Stamped
Linen Goods,

COI^InTBH,

IIKALKU I.N

FIRST CLASS ABENTl

Next lo .Mr. Cnrpnntoi's .Music .Store

OT-ID

C. E. MATTHEWS & CO.,

LEADING FEATURES FOK 188A-86.

TUK CEN I UKV I O. Nkw-Y

WATERVILLE
p.nd FAIRFIELD.

HEALD,

Kciiii'nilicr the place, Inst xlon- on tintic iin yon go up •trret, mol iln
first right one ns you coint- down.

Dow Bro's dr Vigue,

No* ft

FOR

frua NokciuDer uoill A^bl. KbcIwm »tan‘p and |
wiite luriirniato K. U. UK llAKDHOA’ft CO.
KaiiadvaMg« Nursarlra Uru*va, N. Y •

NICE GROCERIES

i

GOODS

WINTER OVERCOATS,

whit'h itru nilspii'il tn Mtn lloliilav Tniiln
uimI lo which wu iutite the nlti-ulioii ut
ihtt puhlic in gt-iD'ial, nx wu gunrHiiteievery snle.hall be antinrurtiiry.

A syudiiuite cousiating uf Hon. J. R.
llodwell, uf Hallowell, and Huston and
Portland pirties, has purch.ised a control
as can bo found anywhere.
ling interest in the Augusta Water Com
ME-SKNGEIVS
NO
lICK.
pany, and next year will erect extensive
water works above the d.un, applying tlie Oldee ot tliH SlHTifl'di K^'iit.oliec Count v
BT.vTKOr UAINK.
Holly system.
Large mains will be ex
KkNNBaic MHl>rc. 2ith, 1884.
tended both sides ot the river fur supply
'lil^ U to icWv notiM, that on iHe
day of
!>«•(*., A. l>-. t84V a \V.trr>iut In Iii^olvoiktiy
ing tile city with water.
NOTIC'E.
Mfiu ivaurd out of ilie Court of Inaolvuiioy for aaid
County uf Kennebec, ngiinvt the e$Ute of
Tae nnnuat aifetlng of Ibe
Kea. Ag'l
WILl.l.tM C. WVKK, of W.toivllle,
llortM Soolcl; wiu In-huliku .t J. U. ^I.Ja OB’
Mra. Elizibeth Chandler, of Augusta,
....... . Onanty .dJnJ..d
b. .n I.-olveij, i"'r
was shocking y burned, Wednesday ol
^
and iranaaelinf »a>'PtUer bniea«»a iftal may leti.
lUst week. Her apron caught fire froni Debtor, on ^
“T II t-em- „|,y u .ji,. kefnir Ihe mevUitg. A full attendance
U. l8<tL to whicii dale Intcruel
•
the stove .ind beiitg alone at the time, 'ivr. A
Ml
t» lo be cniiiputed: Thai tlie ptiyini.ol
A. II. KICK, rtac
she I u died into another part of the house
>f any debu to nr by eald IK'biur, aad ihe
2W28
Her clothing was nearly all burned, am. ii’Nii'fer nnd delivery ufany property by him j Wate vllle Me. Deo. 14 1886.
one hand and arm. her face and hair weri. lire ftirbliMen bv InM*: IU tl a meuliUK ol' llie i
Lhe.iUire uf »Htd 1> btor, to prove ttatr debit;
MESSKNGKirs NOTICK.
severely burned.
-md ohooee fine or*innr«‘ aaitlanete uf liU eetule, t
OlUce of iliu SUurilf Ilf Kumiebuc Cu.
will bu held al >i Court ut Ituulveney to be hold-'
■u ui Ihe riiibate Cuuri Itoum, In Anguaia. uni
dTATK or MilNK.
Koiidei. til lUhdav uf January, A. O.. 1888, i
Kbmnkbbc. W8.
—December 16, A. D., 1844.
III *i oYhick III the ufleriio«m.
)
Given under my h.iad ne date Hrf labovf written. 1
lllH D to givu N illee, that on the l.Mh day of
JAKKd I*. IIILI.,
I
Di-u., A. D. 1887. a Warrant ill Inaolveney wa*
In Clinton,I)ro 15th, to the wife tif Cluirk
iKtpuly Shertf.
liaued out of Ihe Court ol lit«alvrii<y fur eahl
Btkor, H diugutur
Me^aenkernf Ihe Court ol Inaulvuuiy fureald Couuty of Keniiebee, agaM t the evtate uf
28 ^
C .uiit) of Kuiiui b«‘u.
KICK!) \V, WOKHKLL, ei Clinton,
l(BNNKBBrCouNTr.~lii PfobalcCourt. held In In eald County, adjudged lo bu an Insolvent
iW irrirejes,
Dv'itor, on p ’lillon uf athl Uebinr. Wtileb petition
Arid L«*ii. on the « oou i U iiDlav I'f Dec. Ih84
o«i the l&th diiv nf Ih* t., A. U. 1886, lu
f.V't n.INK R. VYluLl.VMd. .AdmiBUtratur ua waa
In Winihiw. Dec. 21, Mr, K/igenn
i. %
whloii laat nnuf d d ite Inwreat un elaiuii U t'l be
G tlML e«it* e i
Aiigi)»t'i •«iifl Mimm A'tiiie
WiiiwtfiA
UA\dO^
A'iULl.VVld- Utvof WaVerviDe,
''i-npit’d; I'hat the pAyment «>f
debt* to or
III F I Ii I'l, II 0 i I, It « I I rt I I ( I .1 |..
n »aid Cn Dtv deueti-etl having pr<«sen,ed liar b/xal 1 Dehtnr, and t le dollv> rv and tr iiiafer i-t
dial AC ni.iiit -f uiiiiinle raliuu uf aald eataie fur any propvriy by lifiii-irr r»rbldd«n byUw;ThHt i
brid
,a n e, by Unv. U. H. Aiil ioli Mi
u iiievting «>f Ihe Crvdltorv oi aiald Debtor, tu |
alhiMa oe;
Cora U. ifoO'1.4 of FniiUrJil.niid Elwir>l L
ilauKaBP Th-il uotlce thereof be given, three prove their dubtv'Bnd eh«>o«M ooe or mure HMignPriral.if LewinUm
■vee*e aUuoee'IVi’D.prhtr to Ihe aecuud .N|unduy of
ol hl«e$t«tB w ill bo held ot B Court uf lii$ol>
•I lu. uvjct. Ill the Mail, a arwapaper priuted In venry tn bu hold<'B «t ^*robnle Couri Koom, li
iVut>‘rville, ibat ull iAir«uii* Interi’etetl luav atUmd Augavtu, OB Mondity, ib« 28th doy of Ducroibor,
ihC u t>d l*r«ibAl.‘then lu be htddeu at .ingue. A.U- 1886, 8l 2 o oionk In the «f(erBuou.
i0catl|s.
Given UDder lay baud the duu 0rat above
|ti, and allow cauee. If any, why tUe same ebuttld
written.
0 d bu Bliuwed.
JAMK8 P Ilibb. l>ei»uty aberia.
H.
^
WKIiSiKR
fudge.
In Waterville. Dec. I9ih
B. *iodia
B$ Me$$enger/>f the Court of Inuolveney fur tuid
AUoat KOW tKD OWKN . Register.
39
age<l. 31 yeaie 7 •nim ; Deu 19th,
Klfk
OouNty ol Keoutbeo.
28
A- WeiiflHil, HKOd btf vra, 6 m >•!. 20 (!•«>>»; Dec
2Uth MartUiO l.mvitt, agml 01 ve»ii^.
Ill **Hklnml, Deo. 23il, Hunhiril rullen, aaenotice.
(cl4 MAIN ST.. BANGOK. MAINE.)
HU yeiiry
The annual meeting of the Stockhold
In Wlnal' w. Dec 23J, Aniitiidn, wife of .s
Speoialifcst.
ers of the Messaloiiskee National Rank,
K. Kn* r
In nil dlreitoea «tf the Ihiwelo, Including IMIeo will be holden at their Ranking Kooms,
Im >^W
rvllln. Dec I3!h, Mr-\ P-iinelin D,
WoM , w F'e of the lift* heaodii David ‘.Vehh (•'Dtiila. FiMUrtNi Ulcerntlono 4iid M Muree. fti 0.iklaiid, .Me., Jan. 12, 1886, at 2 o’clock
>t»--'itihin» petf'rin* d hy the new ••editDiofauli• geil 4 ^ vra 4 tu
pJ irr-ot- I.]
4-pih* ourgeiy. wii I lU'
the knife, lig tur< I*. M , for the transaction ol any business
*' III VahKHliiMiL Die. I* Jnhii S. Denilnti
'trutul ry ulvIngt'M no'U'Dt I tllc or nii ptl>. that may legally come before said meet
37 > r , 10 iiDw.
t’ute** epeedy Nitif pitinancMt. Aftei ir>-atrit« ut ing.
J. E. Hashix, Cashier,
In (M
|»ro. M h. Fiurenoe, wifa «*f Wi
Ul MMiU eB »rt i trn ut tBM IJ tlwlr uBBiut. S«uU
lig J. UijMn* aged lijrre.
OskUod, Ms., Dec. 9, 1885.
}W27
Ibr furihBf IrNwi

J. M. BLATSDELL, M.

Big Drive in

'0

A Iho a largo stock of
The a\nnual Meeting ol the Stockhoid
ers uf Ibe Merchant's National Rank o
Waterville, Me., for the election of Di'
rectors, and for tite transaction of any ^
.
other business that mav legally come be-: "hicb we arc Belling at living
prices. Wo always caary a
fore them, will be held at their Rankin

I

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

Wntarvllle,

P. J. GOODRIDGE.

E zi A. G t;a;l of
Winslow, $500;
$usan E. Poole of Winslow, to Herber
A. Poole Ol said town, land in Winsloiv

6.

6 Cents

INfORI-OKATKD thW.
Wskahtld, R. I, Deo. lUh, I8R9,
I
HR. JOHN WAKE, WsteiTille, Me.
|
DEAivSm:-*Vours reooived. Fj r aeveral yean ,
tur B.ktik iiaa b«t<‘n q litc a large htildfr uf Joan*. '
Utml by .Mr. BpiiJ. Lorobar I, •!r., and hU
noiht ra, and by the Lombard liiv«*traeiitCo . of
■I eltju. Out of •time #114,0 *0 liivvitte«l by our In*
dUuiion through them in WeHterii fitrm murtgage
I hitVH JiiBl retnrnfld from lioston will) the finest selection nl Uonds, in iiiy line,
tiaiiH. nut a dtular tim becu loat. 1 find the luaua
I have no old shopworn or old slye goods. Ipuriiitde by ihuni have been p ibl iiio-'e pruinptly and ov'-r shown in W.tlerville.
vit I much le.'ts iruuble tu ouravlvea, tbau loaneon cliHsen oeiirly nil iiiy gteids from the Mnnufiicliirers. lliereby making a snviug ol
Anvtern farina.
one profit that I propose giving my customers,the beiii-fit of.
Very Tinlys
Joa.S BiBCOOK, Pdei,

Watcrvllls. Ha., Nov* II, 1884.
i*HiRNix Mutual Lips I.ns Co.
DsABSina:—! m'o by your •tate'wnt to Ur.
'uN. Jaeub*. J( , of .Sout t Hi ig lam, M 444 , to. t
you had, 111 1880, puri'iiH«sd to tbiU time of J L.
• jGinbitril. Cn^hlur. uf Crd«tOD.lo at a, ovar #-M>sl,00d,
•r I.OAU4 iieguitati'd by 11« Ua -k uf CrkitiuM.
Chit,a, $400.
»V;ll you be kind enumch to Itilorn me wtiolher
• C.iiiton—Charles C Brown and Rosill
von ailll regard taV'irably llm iiiarigd^' loana oa
.S. Brown of t/’linton to Howard VV. vWsterii f.iriiis a4 mii(utiated by lue above muuiliiied parly t And luuoh oblige
DoJg-- and Nathaniel JaquUh of sai
Your* I'ru^y,
town, liud in Clinton, $50; James VV.
JuuN Wabb.
Sylv.-sterof Be ion to Daniel Cain ol
*
HKPLY,
Clinton. land in Clinton, kaou
Vei. The loam we have taken ^ni the I.omiirda have pruvud watl-fteiory invAtroeitUi fortUe
Oakland—-yrus Wheeler of Oakland
ti Her') rt A. Ben-on and Edw rd Wing t'iioeiiix Mutual Llf luauram-v Co.
' ‘
J. U. UUNCg. Vice Free.
bo h of Oiklaiid, nineteenth part of Ian
Hartford, Nov. 13, 18a5.
and uuiiuings in ^ikland, k/y.
• Winslow—Asa K*. Po lard of VV'atervill,

yfsper*s Table Syrtip^ Cfeamety Butterea^
Flour, Brown Bread Mixture^ yohn Mot/,
& Sorls Scotch yams & Preserves^ Cro6Se,
dr BlackiueU'^ Preseaves in Glass, Also, .
Choiv Chow, Cauliflower, Piccalilli, White
Onions, dfc.

-rrr*- ■rr-r-

Keeno. N. h.. Doe. 18, 1815.
JOIKV WARKgKSQ., WatervUle, MaUe,
Dkah diB:^In reply toyoure of itth Inat.. wtll
«uy we h.tve |.ir Hevcrnl yemm been doing n lonn
bUNlnuHrt iliruugh tHe Mo* t*. Lombitrd, who now
«ve an KHElt-rn otheeln Bonton. Wcregiod them
a Hble autl relUbIVs Hiid Hhvo grpti eotiHd^noe 11
the men 14 well m In the olana of »evn U •% in
«bleu tliev deal. We hare now in oo/va .lt4 ups
' tttda uf dlUyOdO of iDortgagu luHiiN fariilphfd ut
•y tiiniii. A lung and Ter> 8Urc«Miiifi.| ezpvrleaoe
•r.in Weat-rn muittiaje loana bae made them a
popular Inveitiueut with ua
Very Truly Youra.
O U. Nms, Treae.

Land Transfers in this vicinity dur

,

Dolls, Fancy Letter Paper,
Albums, Jewelry, Shopping
Bags. Pocket Books & hosts
of other usefril & ornamen
tal goods at prices that 'will
astonish you.

Hats & Caps, from 5c. to $4
Handkerchiefs, “ Ic. to $1.
Towels, from 3c. to $1.
Iiaces & Hamburgs,’ a Job

Kaene Five Oeuts Savings Bank.

Wakefield Institution for Savings,

New Prunes, New Figs, New Dates, New,'
Citron, New Lemons, New Florida Or- ,
anges. New Malaga Grapes.
Elegant New French Prunes, New Mixed
*
Nuts, New Broken Candy,
,
New Buckwheat.

Home

men A women, from i'2e to $'2.

form lOe.

NEW GOODS.

Mouj DAiAmA I Valencias, Ardaras, Sultanas,,
Huvv ndlolllbi f Loose Muscatels, Dehesia. and
London Bunch. Low Pricc.^ for Neio Goodt.

Boots, Bhoes and Rubbers. Undervests & Drawers for

The use of Iodoform or mercurials ir.
INCORPORATKIi IMS.
the treatment of cat^h-whe^er in thi
DBr>-Sird, *1700 0JO.
fo.'m of suppositories or ointments—
Ksi-na. N. U , Nov. -M, I8S9.
• lould be avoided, as they are both inju JOHN WARE, ESQ . Waterville, Maine.
rious and dangerous. Iodoform is easil)
llaARSia;—lamplessedlobealila to say In
detected by its offensive odor. T!ie onl. reply to >nur Inqiiir,, thit our bo.iuess with tile
les.ii. Lombard, I'Ziendlag over a period ..I
reliable catarrh remedy in the market to
Ii.iro than seven 3 ears, has been in eeerr ro-ni et
ail.rictoiy lous. tiut of several hundred ih n .
da/ is Ely’s Cream Balm, beieg free fton
11.1 dollars Invested by I lis ..ank ihrougti ibeiii
all poisonous drugs. It has cured thous
" rum, niorigsge loans, not a dollar lias bean lo-l.
ands of chronic and acute cases, when
r un acre of Isua t iken. Their titles hiive In ali
lues been f Mind oorr. et.and ull ina-t-ra paitUn
a 1 other remcdler liave failed. A parti
■t 11 the loan., th -y have vary earalhlly,attend,
cle is applied into each nostril; no pain
ed to without any promyiing rom us.
Wry fruiy Voiir-,
agreeable to use. Price fifty cents; o
u. A LircHrlKi,!,, I'reas.
druggists.___________“
Hanover, N. H., Nov. 14, IM».
■ale’s Hone; the great Cou gh cure,25o.,MaA E JOHN WARE, E-iQ., Wsirrville, Miilne.
D
sir
B
ib
;—tronrsofibe
nth enqul. lag about
Blean’iSnlphur aoap heals k beauilflee, 29a
BennanComRemosrrr kills Come A Dunlont the Lpjiiiiinrd IiiVH*tmei»i Oj. Ih Ht htatl.
\V*t hHkD bt?en dealiOK with tiiPin to•••!«• cxlrnt
Ilirt Hair and KHiliker Dye-Black and Brown, goa .>r n tiitiv o»u/ lwi» )«urH.Hiid hnve ibup fHrlound
ii m BHtlpfHctiiry hi tbuir mL'tliodi. We fanve
nko’sToathaehe Drops care In 1 Mlnule.ISc
'***^‘*'‘
but none
HtenBiaUe PlUs are a anro cure, MM. j( their KUHruuteed
loant.
Very Trul^ Toura,
All ol the latest Books, Magarines, ant
• Trcufnrer of Dartmouth College.**"**
Pir odicalsconstantly on hand at Dorr;
Cheshire Provident Institution.
Rook Store.
**•

scents if not dollars.

NEW GOODS.

°L<»ms Christmas Goods

bo

Dry Goods and Fancy Gooods.
Dress Flannels,
spuns and Shirting Flannels, a specialty.

wishing 10 osll niom Aill; iho sticiitiuu of eon•i-rvauteiure.turiurni.insy. Ill lbs First Muri.
1 ae ^un. Oil tmprured farniii loi-au-d In the
ii.ml desi rable raruiiiix sect lun of the We.Uneau.
luted and guamnieeil by the Lumbard Fiivesi.
iii-nt Co., Who hove olllces In Uuutuo, Mass
'Vloblbi. Kan , and
Kan u« City. .tin. l publliti below, letleis Imm
af woftue ll■ullysub-lallllalplb.lolnlltllu.lool,
Aiiich r<M
yeuri Iikvu bceh liivviilns In
IlieM Htf .irltiut.
•
TESTIMONIALS.

Two Sidney boys have just sold fift^
skunk skins to an Augusta fur dealer
Their industry has brought them in man;

BULLETIN.

At-onr fcltlPORIUSi, thHii at any other plaoe in Amerioa. Prove the truth of our statement
by eomparing our goods and prioea, and if yon don’t find it aa we tell you we wont aak ■you to call
again. We keep all Idnds of

6wi9

SafsMM f.r loiej.

At the annual meeting of the Americai
Hereford Cattle Breeders’ Association
held at Chicago, .Mr. Hall C. Burleigh, o
Lang Farm, Vassalboro’, was electci
Vice-President—a compliment to NevEngland and an honor to one of the fort
most breeders in America.

vmrt Tia Si Mhi

BUNN'BLOCK FOR BAIOAINS!

AFewNewSleighs
Of Neiv and Ancient

Kdlton and PropiUtori.
BPH.MAXHAM.
. UAK’L K. WINO.

m

J

FOR i>ALE.

P««U(UD tTIBT thlDBT.
At Phanis BlMik....llaln Ht., W*I*it1II», Mi ,
M A X H A M
A
H I A O,

•■■qbww

lA

PiaATftlAi,
'
F«>r wbicb U GuHruidet‘d

1. An sfsiD'.utcly sloriq-proor roof,
liuit will givo lour limes tliP serriuo ol
wo.itl, Hiitl ilotil) e ihsi i.r ortlluiry tin
xlieui ir->ii or eoiitmun slitli-,
2. A root iliHl will al»« you prnit-etii.o fr.iiii the slsrl, ss it is storm, wind
ttiiil fire prout.
’
a. The -tiuiigesi, i„n»| aliraelivp and
lizbiesi rout known, autl whieh you caa
put oil yotirM-lf.
-4riie only xhlnirlu proviiling for ra
\f^
Iisii-i.iii euu'raetioii and other vsluabl
ii.|.riiveiiii Ills, ullieli will Dot r.iHli-, iiiu yet is etioiip in comiwrison with others,
.■).
Wu will gimiitiilee evi-iy el liio «e losko
■
'f. r it.

WE PAY CASH FOR WOOL.

j\o. 123 Main 5/.,
V 'ful# tt allied Kui Our i'hannlu * .S'< w H> uk
■■tOVK W-f_______
JMP BTATBginy CT TOT
(^^?nTuun2rrrwr7iTT^^»*r11 mnI^'Trr!sr!^TT^^,
i«.I(D.J«* rariun, Dicki'U*'tUugltUT and oth
T$. Ovrf 40 dnv puriraiUBDiieugravlngA- D 7*h<
itt k Id brimmUi^ oerr tritA iA"fi’v imu rare
kimgtP^S V. onaKItVBM ] Utilliguni young
leu aad l.8dU-e can have permtuvnl eiupluyiiivui.
V few Ui’ttrral Axeuia waoivd.
i'MSlUlIJiT BIU BUB. 00. llTrvltB. Ot.

Waterville.

SALESMEN WANTED

';tf,t;-‘FOIIHIlHOI$EIIES
ofUauaiia.
tr* Uor^
• 'IM-cIsliy. CusisraHUu*
lib.rsi

Nt> rxtx rtsuct- uiOMsary.

Addrs..,

KssbMth.IvNi X, STOUl KUiUClil.

<T|^e

WATE^yiLLB J^AIL
TT^
I or
* »i *.. * —f.
tnmoi 1>. liragff, n dni^gist tnd
phyiiiti.m of Jh« plU K hocil, rctiuing «t
271 Kast Maih St,, lJri<I|{eport, ConnecUcuL ^ fuU of praiac for Alklopliorot.
TlmPii wnat In fills to my;
bIlttiv«.AMa a rPsident of this city for
Ian yenrn an') ;itn i nnveniant with tlic prc▼ailin;; (lixesHcK in this aection, Kone is so
coninion ^as rliruiiiiitiant and neiiroigia,
DMii^tlia falUeuaun 1 have a koay practice
viith n^upilkia and rlicnmatic puticnta,
and I pnetHuslie Atldophoroa with iinparalelled suci'esa. It is a perfectly safe
medicine, and ao pure tliat a haby can
take it.”
JC^pf thtfhappiesl men in Maine now*
adcyirfi William sawyer, of West Hamp
den, I’enolwcot county, Mr., Sawyer is a
butcher, long and favorably known in hit
county, and that he lias abundant cause
for his happiness will appear from the fullowing statement.
“1, sjaaeick Vast fall with rheumatism,”
ha says. ‘*an<l a lady sent me word to try
phoKis.
did so.
so. ' Wlien 1 got the
,__js. ,, 1I did
lb the niinlslcr .was at my house.
At fou^ o'clock it took him and two others
tom me tip oft'the l>ed. 1 took the .Athloidioroa
pnd inthe
leM
hours
one1
)o|i
’Sein
hodthan
and two
in ten
houre

WaU rit

‘ 'iiJJ ■ ISS3i Vi
•A Great Accommodation
To the CHlUau of VToUrrUU.

dir BilKERY.

jOMON^
LINIMENI
. -

A tVonderfol Rsms Ir,—Ur. Sllsbse, an snit
.sni phrslolww of VI vnan' |iraotice,nan ilK>
S'T T- the’In iltKtit,-' as atmetnlaty iafaUibls
■urs fnr Pllet. Hsinplra «tiP, free.. Atllieis
. iN tKeatS,' U.x 34^ Naw ITurk, '
Y'lnmustdi yniir work well.pii'l a kntsl
s«psrto wietio .k fur the vepuiathm-of thii'tilMI U (At sttfrllc.

Tbn

WMSerral PamUj
■*w47 Sftr K»««B.
sr*OURBS— Diphtheria,
Croup, Asthma, Broii<
ohltls. Hsuriiata. Rhc*
matlain, Msmof^'th?
{fSi-?.vS«r<l3i]8:
Whoopi^ 05n^.
FOK. I3MTEII,lvrAXl

How |f>
MoD^y,
4n<I wp might
.find pain nn well
•ur advice to g<H>d lioiinekeepera nnd In i
acnsrallv. The yieat n«eet4iiv ealsUiig alea*rfse'iy —__
safe resQwly
oons-uianl
ua
liHvs M perfso^,.
_.
_
tile relief ami priMnpt curs of the alhiicots p* •
•■ulinr to worn ui—iiirieluMinl Irrtginariiy,
.till! p>ln«. tiii'l uirlh« svmpioinA Mteod-in
Mp'M) uterine
js to
■nenJ stroocly and unqn hfledy
Piero<c’
KHVorlte Pie»cn(»ti«ii — torn«o*e hot fr,jeii'»,
It will pwvs money,
The sta^e n>l> Mir o i fh » pi iln* n in tin s
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Moriunienis, Tablets.
Grave ^Stones,
Mantel Pieces, &c.,
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PARKER’S TONIC

TEACHER OF MUalC

Q.S. FLOOD to CO-
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L.E. SHAW, HAIR-DRESS P,

We Warrant It. ?;;.d“;r’u?ir.n*;."!i?a*ii

M'M O’OOUS

THE CEN'l'URY

tiONSUliPJlOH,

.

PAYtS NO
FANCY PROFIT

ROOM PAPERS,

Interior

1.1OWS DRUG STORE

Decorations

Window Shades

H. CARPENTER,

Lows Drug Store
Bfittfl’ Goods at I ess Money

LYMAN E. SHAW.

Soap

WIN

J. B. FRIEL & GO.
A. F. Collins & Co.,

WOOIaBNS AND

Corn, Flour & Feed

-

J. M. BLAISDEIL, M. D-

MR. P. D^ROCHER,

B. FRIEL to CO.

Grain Business

Heals, Fish iiiul

Groceries and
Provisions

W. M. LINCOLN & CO.

FAIIFIZID MrftL, CRACKED
CORN, OATi, toC.

UPHOLSTERING
FURNITURE REPAIRING, &C.

WE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS

ynst Received !

Infant's
Cloaks.
RIBS. F. BONNBe
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